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FactoriesAnd
Army Reeieve
Alert Orders

Military SourcesSayIt Is All In
PracticeBut SabotageIs Hinted

By AssociatedPre .
T

. Vr.iu.r nM nliril mmvla atnhrl wntrm tnanvat defense
plarits' from cpst to coast, summonedovernight by.civilian:

authoritieswho spoke of sabotageandmilitary officerswho
' talked, only 'of tactical maneuvers.

Highlighting lije Buddenactivity from, New, England to
California of leavesof 14,000 Fort Dix; N,

, J., soldiers anda "practicealert" at Fort Custer,Jflch., was
' so realistic that, officers confessed "it even fooled us."

rrtu ... J, solil nf WnoVil'ricrTn'rl it hftfl' IsSUcdnO

nnnKnnanf onv trJnil in fnA
reported. It said it knew nothing of the activitiesjA. Fort
t)ix-n- d Fort Custerbut pointed,out that post'.or cprps.com--

' t ! .
mandersmay orqer, "aiera
or "maneuvers"at.any .time.

Airplane lactones .ana esiaousu-men-ts

"engaged in defenseproduc-
tion It was explained, are under
the protection of the .FBI and,of
individual protection forces, at
most" plants.

Anti-aircra- ft guns were .planted
Jatop California piano factories,
Iios Angeles harbor ships were
floodlighted, police guards were
aiugmented "in several cities and
west coast,"patriotic bodies" were
asked to stand,by.

Most spectacularor, the military
measure's"was the clamping on
Fort' Custer,.'Mich., of a "practice
alert" which was so muchlllke'the
real thing thatBattle Creek; police
took to the streets to, warn civ-

ilians' against armed sentries.
"We have been advised that

there is a, threat to, the security of
the'post and every precauUon'ia

.being-take- to safeguardthe post,"
the office of the commandant.an-

nounced' last' night At. once, sen--.

tries Vera increased,. fire 'equip-
ment ,vent into position, guards

"took over the "post's" water and
power' supply and Battle 'Creek

"'industrial concerns mustered full
quotas of watchmen..-an-d special
'polices '- Wb'eH, thewordjeame,thatafcwas

- alltin'pracUc(r,",Capt.BIchara";Mer?
rick, intelligence,officer, confessed
"'It'eVen fooled, "us."
3afianwhlle,"at TortDhc, N..J
'Memorial Day Reaves, of 14,000

rn.nttefl.utlonB

GraduatesHear
Tech President -

Democracy'sbiggesttestis yet'ahead it will comewith
the assumptionof leadershipv in the rehabilitation of the
'world, Clifford B. Jones,presidentof TexasTechnologi-calcolieg- e

told 1041'graduatesof the Big Springhigh school
Thursdayevening. :..,"..

He spokebeforea recordcrowd which had turned out to
seearecordcl'assof147 inembersreceive diplomas.,

One Killed, One
Hurt In Mishap

AliVARADO, Tex, May 30 (m
Don. Crawford Key, 22, of "Uan,
was killed1 and Herman Cooper, 20,
of Wichita Falls, slightly injured
late Thursday night when an' auto-
mobile driven by Key overturned
a 'mile north of Alvarado,--

Ixical authorities expressedthe
opinion who was a mechanlo
at field. Sari Antonio, fell
asleepat the wheel. HIa was
taken overland to Llpah for burial

- Friday morning.
Cooper was taken in anAlvarado

mbulaaee to-- a hospital In Fort
"Worth ibut was released afterfirst
aid treatsMBt.

Officers here were without
as to the destination of

the.tye 'nien who were, driving
north Vhen accident occurred.

City Joins Nation
Memorial DayObservance

JFlaff were hauled from half to
full, mast at noon today as Big
Spring joined in a nation-wid-e ob--'

Mrvance of Memorial Day.
Banks, the postofflce,and federal

ageaolM, including the, selective
rvlee' headquarters, were closed

the. day,
Veteransof. Foreign Wars, taking

a .lead 1 activities commemoratiag
the day, had planned a brief pro-gra- m

for 7 P. f at the city ceme-
tery where Judge Jams T. Brooks
WlH pay a tribute to the nation's
boaoredwar dead.The public was
urged toattend,

JndeBrooks served as captain
of tnetBig Spring ualt (company
D, U7th supply train, d division)

t la the WW War.

Monday

SUCH OS WerO

Dr.

men were cancelled without ex-

planation. Soirio'.of themen,who

had. already left'' camp,.were or--

deredtq,bo back, by reveille

In southern California anti-aircra-ft

guns and army ;pursulj
nliina ,nra established'at.aviation
pjants but military authorities said
the moves' were' "tactical .man-
euvers." f ., , ,

Headquarters.,were established
l.'tliAtiHn-enrrt- hnnfffl.ra Lo An

geles, near the North' American
Aviation aircraft, plant, tsoioiors
viannrri nntl-nircra-ft' (runs at the
Consolidated aircraft plant atSan
Diem. at the Douglas company
Santa,Monica and." El .

Segundo
plants.. ,Att Lockheed's Burbank.
factory and at tne vuitee aircraii
plant at Downey," Iri'sqme. cases
the guns,,were "mounted on 'the'
roofs of .the factories as military
planes,stood nearby. ,

r-- In San.Francisco extra guards
patrolled the water 'front arid
city officials spoke' of possible
sabotageeffort over the' week-

end holiday. .Extra police were
OTinhtiiMuf fhrrm because, said
.JosephF., TJIariasI 'president bf-- j

the state board or narDor
"wo can't take, any

chances.''" . , .""

"Armed guards went' on duty at
il' . W A,...'.. All.... fieldino xaunuugw abv, -- -

near IsTArigeles atthe.jequestof
uayor ai, m. jucyiuiou. i

Imucn asyou ana,mat sacn
ficp was the key to accom
plishment.

Wealth, he predicted,1"would be-

come lessand lessan dbJecUvebe-

cause of its growing .Improbability,

and that people .needed to get
alongwith people In harmony,find
happiness-I-n responsibility.

"Don't think, it is beneathyour
dignity to begin at the botton,"
he declared."Most of our lead-er- a

once worked' with their
hands."

modern world, he said. Is
too small to hold both, nazllsm and.
democracy.'and be doubted not
.that democracywould triumph.. He
warned the, students never to ex-

periment with totalitarianism,, for
"this continent must be kept a

See GRADUATES, Tg. 8, Ccl. 1

Gravesof more thai; 100 veterans
of United States' wan 'bad' been
decorated with flags at the cem-
etery, and the VFW post had
around50 more (lags for use. Many
families of deceased veterans bad
cleanedfamily lets.

Qther program details .for the
cemetery observance l n c I u de
music by certain members ofthe
high school band under direction
of Dan ,Conleypa song by Mr, and
Mrs. H, O. Keaton, nd Invocation
by the Rev. Robert Snell, pastor
of St, Mary's BpUeopal church.

Following up on the sale of, last
Saturday,' the VFW peat'
sponsored another drive to
arouad 1,60 Buddy Fopetn.

Dr. Jonesremindedgraduatestnat tneir suocessor iau--
' : liir dAnends 'on nothine so

Key,
Duncan

body

the
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StrikesEiid
In Several
AnnsPlants

Sliipyard Strike
Oh West Coast

' Rcmaiha Unecttlcd
By The Associated Press

Although most, factories were
closed for Uio Memorial' Dav hol
iday, defemo.production.Chiefs re
ceived cheering(now .from, several
quarters today .of Steps to end .In-
dustrial strife.

A. strike threat was lifted from
the Packard Motor Car plant at
Detroit, walkouts were ended at
an Illinois chemical; works and "a
Pennsylvania shell factory, '.and
the NashvlUei Tenn., ASTrBulldlng
"Trades union nameda'coordlnator
to prevent work stoppages on de-
fense projects. "'

The Packardmanagementoffer-
ed, and-tbe-. CIO United Automobile
Workers accepted, a new contract
providing hourly increases
for some 11,000 production env--

ployes. In addition, each employe
with at lasta year's seniority wilt
be. 'paid a $0' bonus next January
In' lieu qf ,vacat(ons. The 'bastepay
scale at tneplant was not msciosea.
Packard has f62,000,000 in arma-
ment orders. '

Wage increases ended a six-wee-ks

' strike1' by '800. ABX.'em--
plojTs of the Monsanto Chemi-
cal, company at East St XauIs,
HI. Workers wiU, get an Imme-
diate Increase of, 5 centsan hour,
and,2 1--2. cents.additional nevt
October. Present .rates.'range
.from 65 centsit$l5 an hour...

'One hundred "employes .of the
PressedSteel Car company, Me-Ke- es

Rocks, Pa., agreed.,to', go
backto making60 MM. shells when
the company restored an
day. Working timev'had been cut
to ,five;hpurs dally'-becaus- e 'of ;lack
of' storage'space for'the shells. .

The strike of 2,000 AFI. and CIO
machinists at 11 San Francisco
Bay shipyards continued,to hold
up work on $500,000,000worth of
.ships.-- The' strikers' ask lib an
bour straigni wages anu oouuw
pay for overtime. They'have been
getting-- $1, with double time, and
have 'rejected.'a .'coaitwlde' agreed
ment calling for $1.12 'and

overtime.

Hoi pmfo
It

Gei$682984
4

ETaearB
(Herald Austin Bureau)
r AUSTIN, May' 86 Four West
Texas .. eleemosynary ' 'Institutions
yftH receive approximately 1,000,
000" In 'Increased 'appropriations
during the next two-years-, a' check
of 'the eleemosynary blllreveals.

Big SpringState hospital will be
the chief trainer .with a boost of
$682,984" in appropriations,with t):e
state santtorhim second with 'a
gain of $227,020, Abilene state hos-

pital third with a rise of. $71,832,
anil1 the' Kerrville state sanltorlum,
fourth with an Increase of

v $960:
More than half a million dollars

worth of new buildings will be
constructedat the Big Spring.hos-
pital during the next, two years.
Three ward buildings, cosUng
$13,000 each, will be constructed
before August SI, 1912, while the
fourth ward building will be built
the following year.

In addition, the legislature au-
thorized the expenditure, of !$30,-00- 0

to make an addition to ''the
storeroom, including a dining
room and."kitchen, and $20,000 for
'a second,floor addition to a .dining
room and kitchen in vthe em-
ployees .building fop living quar-
ters.

The hospital was also granted
$121,500 for. support and main-
tenance of the new buildings
$0.&00 for 1012 and $81,000 for
19U.

The plea of hospital officials,
supported by the state board of
control, for a $90,000 chapel build-
ing was rejectedby the.legislature.

The number of employees and
the salary scalesin the Big Spring
hospital are exactly the same as
In the presentappropriationexcept
in a rasecase where an additional
employee la authorized.

ABClub Adds Two
New Members

Two new members,Luclous San
ders andTom Clarke, met with the
American Business club Friday
noon for luncheon tx the SetUes
hotel.

The fishing trip-- for Saturdayarid
Sunday at Halls ranch was an-

nounced. Delegate to the Atlanta,
Ga., national convention, June 28,
2i, X, U to be W. D. Scott.Charles
utrdaer and T, J. Dunlap were
namedas alternates.

Delegateswere selected on a
bastsof perfect attendance,record
and nameswere drawn for the
SfteetiOR from thirteen candidates,

British Troops Leave
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faiitxi-- a Pfinaf'Tlnafli John P. Slater,Jr. (left) of. Erie, PaandPete C. Slanls (right) ofyjllVdl UVUlll KansasCity,, flying cadeU frdm Jiaxwell Field, oramlne.the wreck-
age of i one of their' planes near Montgomery, Ala.,' after a mld-al- r collision during a training flight
from which' they escaped In parachutes. They landed unhurt' in' a"cotton field. Both planes were

. , .

TSPLocomotive Explosion
Causes
Fire Delays

May SO UP) After a nulck pit
stop for. fuel 'and ..Ores, Wilbur N

bnaw, dapper.little .Indianapolis.
driver, roared-back into tho'ilead
at 200 miles of 'tho annual 500,
mlle'o'utomobtIerace today. "His ';

- speed for the 200 miles
waa 112.025 miles ah hour. .

Harry1 McQulnn, also of Indi-
anapolis, .was in', second poslUon
and, Cliff' 'Bergere,. Hollywood,
stunt .'driver,; third. Twenty-fou- r
of 'the original SO starters rc---

malnedl In" the 'grind. - '

SPEEDWaV.
r INDIANAPOLIS,

May'.; 30 JP!Th,lrty-cn-e .sleek and
shlriyv racing.automobiles,'the small-
estfield in, five years,roared'away
at 11 a. rn. (CST) today In a'delay-
edstart, due to. a fire In the garage
section,' of the annual 600-ml- le In--.

dianapolls.speed classic;
The fire, which broke out about

7 a. m.f damaged30 garages,de-

stroyed three race cars, Injured
seven-me- and caused.doubt,for a
time as to whether the race would
bo run,

Destruction of fuel and other

Near
Budgetary problemswere dis

cussed by the city commission and
City Manager E. V. Spence at a
called sessionFriday morning as
work progressedtoward a final
draft of the proposed fiscal guide.

Preliminary' estimates for the
various'departmentsfor the fiscal
year beginning April. 1 were
studied by commissioners along
with special' projects .contemplated
for the year.

.Spence explained that the ses-
sion was In the nature to get the
commission's Ideas concerning ap-

propriations before submitting a
'final draft of the proposedbudget
in order to eliminate 'changes.

Actual presentationof the budg-

et to the commission likely will be
delayed about a week pending
completion of estimateson the air
port-projec-

t,, Which. Ja,now rt the
process of revision. In all other
department estimates on reve-

nues and disbursementswere said
to be more'or less settled,

.Friday work on revamping the
airport Job to conform tp four run.
ways Instead of the seven upon
which Jt was basedIn its previous
submission was moving along on
schedule. There were hopes that
this might be completed by the
middle of net week. WPA offi-
cial had been furnished quantity
estimates to predicate advertise
ment of bid fer 'equipment and
material.

: '(WNHK8BiisisisBkwisisB4l

Injuries To

Memorial Auto Classic

Citys Budget
Finish

Start O-f-

''supplies and damage topower lines,
knocking out the electric clock
ing device, 'threatened to- halt;the
race, hut workmen labored' fran-
tleally to repair the damage,' and
fresh "supplies,were obtained, and
the start wasdelayed only an hour.

One of the cars" destroyed, was
eligible for today's race.;It was en-

tered by Eddie Offutt, Los Angeles,

and was to,have, been driven
by George Barrlnger, Houston.. It
was one of the .two 'rear'motored
cars entered, Offutt said $125,000
had been spent in its construction.

It was the first 'time since 1936
that a complete field of 33 caiV
failed' to start. That year "Wild
Bill" Cummlngs was left at the'
post because ;his.motor refused to
start. Another eligible for today's
race, Sam Hanks, Alhambra,Calif.,
was missing from the starting field.
His car waswreckedlate yesterday
In- - a practice .spin when it tore
through a fence. Hanks, confined
to a hospital, .was reported to be
In a "fair" condition.

Co-0-p Opens
BindsOn line

Bids were to be, opened at 2:30
p. m. Friday for installation of 25
miles of lines on the Caprock Elec
tric Cooperative In Midland county.

O. B, .Bryan, supervisor for the
cooperative, said that, around four
or more bids we're expected to be
received by the board beforetime
came for. letting contract.

Here for the letting were E. M.
Graham, Austin, construction field
engineer,arid E. P. Price, Midland,
project engineer.

The cooperative has alloted up
to $lff,000'for the Job which gives
a western extensionto the original
Howard and Martin county unit.

While this occupied the Immedi-
ate attention of ItEA official here,
possibility of an allotment for a
major "B" sectionproject Indicated
Increased activity. Applications
were being received for a "C" sec-
tion, which is mostlyamaze of pro
posed extensions,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
Friday and Saturday,UtUe change
In temperature,

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness. Scattered showers and
thunderstorms Friday and Satur
day. GeaUe to fresh northeasterly
to southeasterlyvtino oa oeaw.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Tfcttrsday, MA
Lowest temp. Friday, 8eM.
Sunset Friday. 7:44.
SunriseSaturday, fiiiL

I PreolpltaUea. .M.

... v

Three
Officials Say
Nptliing About
TrainMishap
' ,1

' 7 ', ,Twnreagmemen and a conductor
perhapovctltl--.

cally, when a. Texas and raotflfc
locomotive exploded dear latah
Thursdayevening.
'.Injured iwere Mack Simmons,

engineer, who 'suffered a fractured
arm and burns about, the face .and
legs; M. B.-- (Andy) Anderson, fire-
man,, who 'sustained- a broken col-

lar.bone and a fractured arm; arid
A. . B. 'Dyer,- conductor, who suf-
fered burns about" the face and
leg.--1

The mishap occurred, according,
to reports, as a switch enginewas
being returned by the crew 'from
taking another- locomotive to
Sweetwater.! It was reported mov-
ing along at, about 30 tallies an
hour at'around 8 ,p. m. whemthe
explosion 'occurred, hurling" the
men out,of the cab.',

Simmons and, Anderson were
brought .Immediately to the Big
Spring hospital here andDyer was
given emergency treatment at
Colorado City before being- trans
ferred to the local hospital.

T. & P. officials, Investigating
the explosion, were silent pending
a study of the wreckage;.Tracks
were cleared so that trains were
moving through again on schedule.
According to reports from Colo-

rado City, spectators were kept
back from, the engine until rail-
road officials and authorities could
nuke their check.

SchmelingIs
Alive Gennan
SourcesSay

BEBUN", May 30 UP) . Max
Schmeling' own word were quoted
In the Germanpress today to re-

late his part In the nazl Invasion
of Crete after reports that he had
been killed were officially spiked.

An Interview with the former
heavyweightchampion,by Siegfried
Kappe,a Germanlultwaffe "report-
er, told how Schmeling had, wan-
dered alonehalt a day In the
Crete wilderness after becoming
separatedfrom his companions,
then rejoined them and. helpedcap
ture a strategic coastal road.

The official denial of Schmeling'
death said'ha was In an air force
hospital with a minor attack of a
tropical disease,

"Our group was to take a peni
tentiary "tmlldlnjr on aa Important,
strategic street," the pugtlUt-pai- w

acnuustwas quoted,
"Snipers, directed by British of

ficers opened fire. There was heavy
fighting, Our opponent had heavy
weapon which we lacked.

"Seme of u were separatedfrom
our group but at dusk we were

and th ' strategic road as
well as the.pUtlarywere ours."

PlanesPour
Artificial Fog

XJ

Over Island
English Attempt To
Find Ships For
Escape1To Egypt '

By Associated' Tress
British and" Greek troops

were reported fleeing the
MediterraneanIsle of Crete
today, ;attempting to reach
Egypt aboard small fishing
boats in another Dunkerque.

Axis, dispatches pictured
allied forces still remaining
on' the, islandsas wandering,
lost and demoralized, in an
artificial fog spread by the
Germans. '

,

The- first group of fugitive sol-

diers has already., arrived In
Egypt," the Berlin, radio asserted.
.Hitler's' .high commanddeclared

the British were" "In full flight" in
the' struirirle. with nazl
aerial troops already having cap-
tured the three principal , Crete
cities of Candia, Betlmb and
Canea, the .Crete.capital.

Groups .of British soldiers were
reported stumbling along the
rocky .southern shores of. the Is-

land,hoping that, shipsmight come
to evacuate tnem. nsmng coats
had taken.off a few, s report-
ed.

British Middle .East headquar-
ters,acknowledged that'the.allies
had 'been1' compelled to. reform'
their lines'" amid, a tempest of
nazlv dive-bombi- assaults and
fierce attacks "by new air-bor- ne

German''reinforcements.
The Middle East command said

battle-wor- n British troops "again
exacted,a heavy toll from the In-

vaders," buttt shedno light on the
possibility of surrender or escape.

It was .Justa year ago today.'by
coincidence, that the first of the
allied forces to escapethe trap In'
Flanders reached' England from
Dunkerque, '

DNB, official German news
agency, said thousandsof" allied
prisoners'had'been seized and de-

clared that the, battle .for the
'
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JLNamea
Big Spring druggist, today was
appointed by Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel as a member of the
state' board.
Philips had been endorsedby
many West Texas drurtlsU
and by the West Drug

for the position. A
pioneerresidentof this city, he
has,been In the drug business
with, C W. Cunninghamhere
since 1919.,As a of

he wlU Join with others
la examining all applicant for
licenses as

May 30 (Spl)
The and quick
thinking of Buck Geery of Colo-

rado electrical maintenance
supervisor for the. Shell Pipeline

West
Mexico area, was credited Thura-da-y

with the fact that O. K.
OH company employe of
1 recovering In a Sey-

mour hopltal from four
bite received while working

on a pipeline ear Bomarton Wed,
nesday morning. i

l -

Crete
. ')

May 80 1- W-

Army source here said artificial i

fog, reportedlyusedby German to
"demoralize" British defender'of
Crete, w'as a familiar Instrument
of chemical warfare, usually a
harmless but confusing' white
smoke produced on contact of cer-
tain liquids with the air.

It might be dropped In bombs,
sprayed'from aircraft, or released
with 'a favoring wind from genera-
tors Installed'on the ground.

Severalwell, known materials are
1.UUIUIUI11,, uavu, aiMijr UJVU MIU,,
among them titanium tetrachloride
or' acid mixed with
atilphur trichloride.

The ga I not used for casualty
although In. liquid state the

chemical blister the akin 'and
corrode metal.In the.concentration
usually met in the field, the sub-
stances produced a white smoke
hazeiwhich Is harmlessand carries
a crisp, riot unpleasant'odor.

When used from plane the
chemicalsare dropped in

with' sufficient explo-
sive effect' to shatter,the container,
releasingthe liquid which produces
fog on contact with th air.

strategic Mediterranean Island
"ha been' decided.?

The Italian, presssaid surrender'
of the allies before nightfall was
Inevitable. '

At sea,Premier Mussolini's high
..that the

17379-to-n' .Italian liner Conte. Ros-
so, loaded- with troop, hod been
torpedoedahd"eurik to the south
of Syracuse,Sicily. Most of the
troops! were saved, it was' announc-
ed.

With the. conflict fait shaping
toward another axis . victory, the
British' steppedup their drive to
prevent the rich Middle Ent of
kingdom of Iraq, from falling into
Hitler's grasp.

British Imperial forces advanced
five mile of Bagdad,the 4

capital-o- f Iraq, after
a' le march In the last 21

hours.
Emir Abdul Bab, deposed regent

of Iraq,' was .said, to be following
tb British: columnr ready to e- -
tabllsh a.!Hw government

'--

merce anain conjunction ynm
the American Business Club.

Harold Steck keynoted the chief

purposeof affair when he ed

that Big are be
hind the Bombers 100 per eent

R. U Cook, Ira Thurman,Br. E.

O. Ellington, C. U Bowe, and Ray
Ogden the players for the
showing made on the road trip
closed last night at Lamesaand
expressed their confidence in the
Bombers ability and determina-

tion to stay on top of the West"
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseballleague.

Speakerspointed out that' for
the first time since profeMkmal

baseballcame to Big Spring, a lo
cal club was leading the leagua
and they felt that It was only right
and expected that Big Spring peor
pie turn out en masse for tonight's
game.

For Defense
AUSTIN, May 80 --An taveatert

of all commercial vehicle a4
buses in Texas for possible useby
the war department In ease of an
emergency i under way, .State
Police Director Homer Gerrlso
ha announced.

Bitten oa the aakie by M4'

Citizenship Lines
Up ForBombers

TinnT VinsVmH -- fans todav swime into; a campalen'to
break 11 at RobertsField.duringthe Big
Spring Bombers!iten-lda-y series, opening at '8:30 to-

night against-th- e LamesaLoboes. ,

Manager Tate,PresidentTmk Riviere, andremain-

der of the Bomber 'organizationwere guestsof honor at a
lunch held under the sponsorshipof the .chamber of com
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rhUlDs. veteran

pharmaceutical

Texas
association

member the
board,

pharmacists.

COLORADO Crrr,
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Qltyr

corporation's Txa-Ne-

Bak-
er, Shell
Midland

rattle-
snake

Dollar, Day With Special (dues Big
Cs .

i.

Artificial Fog
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Isn't So Rare
WASHINGTON,

chloriulphonlo

effect,

sharp,

bomb-contain-

commandUacknowIedged

within'

the
Springers

lauded,

Truck

attehdan'ce'records

ACTION SAVES MAN

WITH FOUR SNAKE BITES

Is y In

Inventory-Take-

QUICK
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Hole-In-O-ne

MadeOn

YMe Walker joined the
--ranks of the mighty Thurs
day afternoon.

For the first time in his
We, He sunk a hole-in-o- no at
golf. The feat was accomp--

' listed on the 145-yar- d sixth
hole of the municipal golf
course. Walkergot off a good
drive that carried tho ball on
the fly to a. point within a
foot or so of the cup, then It
rolled In.

Walker, who modestly
ciaims tne leat was "luck,"
says he usually, shoots about
110 on the municipal course.'
He is yard foremanat Cos-de- n

refinery and lives at1102
1-- 2 Lancaster.

tWalker's ace was tho first
stipred this season,on Muny
.course.

ForNat'l Open
NEW YORK, May ,80 m Any

way .you .figure It except In tiUei,
Ben Hogan should be top man
when the U. S. open golf champion--.
ship 'ctta under, way next Thurs
day ov?r the wateredand --wooded'
7.085 yards of the Colonial club' In
Tort Worth.

jHogon already, has been made
early favorite by the I"ort Worth
bookie. On figures released to-
dayby P. O. A. TournamentMan-
ager;Fred Corcoran,he also Is'pOo--
nig.inm pro pocic-- in money won,
with $8,817; In the "Vardon trophy.
race, with 360 polntsand In scor--
ing. with an avrageMf 70.44;
BiroKoa xor meaoi piay rounas.

Besides, Hoganwill take into the
pen a record of bavins finished

In tho money In his lost, 47 major
tournament starts a, string that
began after a: very disappointing
showingIn the 1930 open,at Phila
delphia. '

A native Texan, who-- - learned his
golf in Flort Worth, iHogsn will-b- e

one of the A--l attractions'for' gal-.Ier- le

which very well may turn
out to be the largest ever teen In
this country.

MattressMaking
jWdrJ ..

Th Soword county mattress--
making,program for.1941 has been
omp)eted, libra Fornswortb, eoun--
iy home demonstrationagent, said
today.

A total of 487 mattresseswere
r nade from surplus cotton supplied

y the urplus marketing"adml'n--
stratlon hls year, she said. A to--
wl of 49;hales of cotton was used.

Last, year 220 mattresseswere
, Bade, Bringing the total for the

ko.'yeari to 709.
An order. Is now In for additional

urplus cotton, which will be used
' a,a similar program for, the,

ag of comforts, beginninglater In
be summer.Every, family' will be
ingime to receive as many com
forfe as it a mattresses,during

years. -

dsm vfT.- e- 1UcJ'
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Wilkins Takes
SecondFlight
Title Thursday

Jake Morgan beat Lowell Mat
lock, S and 4, Thursday at the
Muny course to move late the
final for the elty championship
golf tournament Morgan picked
op atxr birdaes oyer Mm rent to
hand hisyouthful opponenta.set-

back.
Morgan'sopposition Is yet to be

weeded out Herman Stewart oust
ed O. O. Craig, 4 and 3 Friday
morning. Stewart Is matohedwith,
Obla Brlstow winner of that
round to tangle with Morgan.

Also on tap for a deciding con-
flict is a medalist playoff' between
Brlstow, Stewart and Morgan, all
of whom racked up a 72 over the

le plant
Second flight competition was

wound up Thursdaywith Claude
Wllktns taking a 6--8 win over
Nell Billiard. Wllklns eame np
tho line by beatingBed Womack,
6 and B, Novis Womaok, t and J,
Dr. B, O. Beadle, 3 ana t. and
Lawrence Robinson, 6 ana 4.
In first flight battling, Arch

Brlmberry and TheronHicks are
still on the books for a bout Sam
my Sain rolled over Charlie Sear--
den, 4 and 3, M. K, Housebopped
Sam 'McCombs, 4 and S, then
mowed down James, Gardner,.3--2,

thus getting In, position to meet
the winner to come but of the

,roundelays.
Third flight results are still la

the formative stage. A. IS. Suggs
and Bernard Lamun are already
matched but have' yet to clash.
Beadles is scheduledto contest at
Kenney.or Xenneys..conqueror,

ymtxbday'sxmkjm
Americas League

Boston 6, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 4, St Louis 0.
Washington 3, New York J (tie,

called in. fifth, rain).
Notfemol League .
' New York 9, Boston X.

'St Louls'.lO, Cincinnati ...

Texas League 5 4

San.Anjtonlo at fehreveportrain,
Beaumont at Houston, ram.
OklahomaCity 3,' Fort Worth a'
Dallas 9, Tulsa 8;

STANDINGS t

American League
.. Team, W.
Cleveland ...J..3d
Chicago . ; J..33"
New York . .1..22
Detroit . ......"..31
Boston , ..18
Philadelphia'. ....'..19
Bt Louis ...13
Washington . .....14

NaUoaalLeagcu I
Team i W.

St Louis ..30
Brooklyn ,; .......23
New York .
Chicago . ....,.....18
Cincinnati . ........17
Pittsburgh r ......'..13
Boston . . .......ii.12
Philadelphia . ..r'..10'
.Texas Leagu

Team ' W.
Houston . ...... :,.39
Oklahoma City k...33
Shreveport ,..10
Fort Worth ...;..;..31
Dallas . .........",10
Beaumont . a 17'
San Antonio v. . . . .18
Ttea'. , IS,

TODAYS OAHBS

JPCt

.769.

'J500

,447

Ameriee Leagne
Cleveland Chicago Basby
and Smith (34) Lyons

(4--1) and-Le-e (5-3-).

Louis Detroit Kramer (0--0)

OfltarmueUer (0-3- )' New-so- m,

(9-6-) "and Newhoueer, (8-3-).

New Tork' Boston Donald
(1--1) Chandler (0-3- ) John-
son (4--3) and Karris (1-3-).

Philadelphia Washington
McCrabb-(M)n- Bableh (04)
Leonard (341) and Kennedy (34).

Brooklyn New York-J-Wy- att

(7-3-) and Hamlin (3-- D Lohr-ma- n
(3-- andMelton (4-3-).

Cincinnati St Louis Walters
5--4) Derringer (4).vs Qum--

ana wanem
Chicago Pittsburgh (4--

Passeau (3--4) WUkle (1--

and Beweir(2-4-).
Boston PhllaiJeleA.Ia Tobin

(2--8) and. Jehaseei (1--

Qrlseom (0-- 3) ,and.BvJokeoa(0-1-).

Texas LeagM ,
Beaumont Houston,double--

header.
Dallas Tuba, deubteheeder.

first at 3i30 v. m.

L.
10
16
18
18
18
31

26

u
9

13
14
30
33
30
33
34

I
11
19
10'
34
39
31
38
38

.301
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Tort Worth Cklahaeaa Citv.
doubleheader.
. San Antonio Shreveport,dou-
bleheader. i
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MovesIntoCity Golf

Muny ChampionshipMeet Finals
GouiseThurs.

HoganFavored

Completed.
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Big Tesas,

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Rumorshave beenbatted about that tyo West
Mexico league clubs, namely, Lamesa's Loboea and

Wichita Palls' Spudders, would call it quits before long and
slip out o fthe scene. One hint seems to be unfounded, the
other' must have beenknockedout last night.

For several davsthere have been.strictly unofficial
mutterings Wichita Falls sackingup its marbles and
neaoine xor nome. Having returned, from Wichita Falls
within the last few days,Tink Riviere, Big Spring Bomber
Prexy, declaresthat it Is all a bunch of malarkey.Accord-
ing to Brother Tink, Wichita Falls has hit,lnto some box-offi- ce

slumps but there wasnb indicationof a bit of folding
up. o

The ideaof Lamesawithout basebaljl is just about as
far fetched as one could imagine. Lamesamight drop its
baseballefforts but the cattle business might easily take a
spill also, if suchis the .case,

Lastnight'sattendanceat tne Ojamesa-Bi-R .Sprint: clash
bore out the contentionthatLamesawas. in no .danger of
foreclosure.Of course.the crowd on hand was exceptional,
outnotout oi tnemannerto neexpecteawnentwo top-notc-n

clubs
Following Lamesa's9 to 8 victory 'over,Big Spring last1

night, jlodo tansweremuttering in then: beards aboutthe
worth of the win to them. According to some, it was the
.sameasone thousandpeices of cool greenstuff in thebank.

Of course, crumbfiiig. of Lamesaand Wichita Falls is
not impossible ask.around town if a club can toss'in .the
sponge.In the of the race but.right.now there seems
to be'little chance tif either organization doingso.

Lamesa'sKirby Jordan, the Tar Heel State's gift to
WestTexasbaseball, is dueto give SamScaling, et al, a bit
morepunch.in the hitting branchof theLoboes' basebaliistic
efforts.. Last year --Outfielder' Kirby was releasedoutright
by .Midland released,mind yon, while hewasflaying a .375
tune with his-bat- .

Bbbbye Savage, is due to start under Cities Oilers' col-

ors, he returns Saturday. Rightnow, Bobbye is in the
middle of final examinationsatTarletonCollege,consequent
ly, his .softballactivity there hasbeen somewhatcurtailed.

jijj He hashad a spell of ball alreadythis year took it at
Kinij.ixisL uooc kDuiua u. u. uuiuiiiiKuaui wxo uic uiiuitu a ouui.

' .475 pretty well sewedup, ManagerW. D. Berry mayfind a place

Pet

Pot
6

9

for the new Oiler in' another department.

Betty Jameson's --Way
Title Dream Shattered
Grandsonto Compete
With GrandfatherIn
Brady Race Classic '

BIIADY, May 80 (ff) Little
Johnny Lane, 61.years old today,
still boots thoroughbreds across
the finish line as a Jockey.

'He's been riding 40 years and
thinks he still lias severalgood seaso-

ns-left He's making plans to
competefor his sixteenth consecu
tive year-- In the annual Brady
Jubilee and race meet July 8, 4
and,8.

And that's causing'Johnny more
worry' than any event in years.

Because, you see, his keenest
competitor-wil- l be a young upstart'
following in. the1 footsteps or rath-
er hoof beats of his grandfather.

Merlin Lemons, Lane's grand-
son, has beenriding two" yearsand
already has a long list of winnings
to his credit

Having to race aealnst Merlin li
worrying Johnny a lot mrre than
getting eight horsesInto shapefor
the big; meet

Lane, who weighs pnly 100
pounds and stands five feet wo
Inches tall, says he's a little light
for a Jockey "but thero's one con-
solation I never have to diet"

Johnny neyer has been a horse
owner. "There's more money rid--
jng ror the other fellow," he said.

Lanes longest stretch xor one
breeder was 18 years with W. T.
Locklear of San Saba, who lost hit
life In a race track fire In Ne-
braska.

Lane has sent many good horses
to the major tracks.

When the racing seasonIs ever
Johnny will go back to bis 'farm
la the Voca 'community.

But eays Johnny. "Ill ride as
Jong as I can sit In the saddle."

Wast Easy
Starting
The, Year
RoBd?

Tfe Yoa-- 0 Need
A PowerfulQiyr BafrUcy

TROY GIFFORD
14 W. JW PlwweBM
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HOUSTON, May SO. ( Betty
Jameson's dream of three , trans--

lB&imayy Mv.va .. wafc.v. w
aay, ana ae national champion
was merely a sidelines spectatoras
two veteransand a braceof young-
sters met In the semifinals.

Betty, demure'' San' Antonio 33--"
year-ol-d who holds, golfs "big
three" titles the national, the

,and the western
was manacled In yesterday's

quarter' finals by Ellamae Wil-
liams,- pretty Chicago model, 3 and

Miss Williams met Mary Agness
Wall, 33 year old Menominee,
Mich., player in .the semi-final- s,

which were scheduled at 3 p. m.
(C.S.T.) today.

Mlis WaU shot erratic "golf but
defeated Mips Hilda Urbantke of
Austin. Texas, 4 and 3.

In the other semi-fin- clash,
Marlon Mllay of Lexington, Ky
who holds two trans-MlsslssIp-pl

championships,engaged Mrs. Rus--
ibii juann oi umuu, neo., a ter-
mer Curtis Cup player.

Miss Mlley spanked one of th
tournament babies, -o 1 d
Phyllis Otto I of Atlantic, Iowa. 4
and 3, and Mrs. Mann bouncedthe
tournament medalist 30 year old
Pat Grant of Shawnee. Okla., 3
and 3.

While Miss Mlley was the gal
lery oholce, there was little tp
Choose betweenthe two In today's
match. Marlon has been ableto
conquer Mrs. Mann only once In
the several times they have met

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
LAMESA 6--9, BIO SPIUNO 14.
Pampa3, Ainarlllo 1.
Borger 8, Clovis 1.
Wichita Falls 2-- Lubbock 4--3.

STANDINGS
TtsUS V

BIO SPRING v.. ,,.38
Borger' 33
LAMMA. ,19
Wichita rails ,V.1T
Fampai , ,..,,,,,.18
Lubbock . ,,,,18
Amorlllo r ,,....,.11
CPYts , .,,,,,.,,,,,9

L. Pet
9 ,788
9 .710

18 .59
19 .473
18 .484
31 .89
19 .Set
38 MX

TOBAVS UMM
Assaetlkt at Berger,
We PaMe at Lubtaek.
Lasaeea at B3 SntDW.

, Ctovie at Peise,

Local Netkuk.
To GetUnderway

Big Spring'stennis,aeeoeiatkmIs
scheduled to get underway with
its summer program in a short
while, Avery ralkner, ofrteW (
the organuatloa has annenei,

Aeeordlng' to ralkaer there are
about N Big Springers here now
who belonged to the group hut
summer and ha. hopee to see the
number swelled considerably.

Chief reason for loeal Betters'
hopes for a bumper seasonis the
addition of two eourta at the Citv
Park. Last sumaaer, tournament
oompeUtlen waa hamperedIn tba
beginningsewswhatby the aearelty
of eouiU available wh'ea most
needed. Talkner opined that the
more oourts on hand would result
in loeal tennis meet performanees
moving Into high gear.
. fawner eia iome money was
mi in me aseooiauon's.war bag
and with that as a started they
should be able to swing Into.aeUon
without too.much delay. Right now,
Falkner said, there was a possi-
bility of holding a tournament
sometime In June. On tap at the
present is the problem of' finding
a sponsorfor the matohes, Fallc-n- ar

announced.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDD33 BRH3TZ
NEW YORK, May 80 (Herald

Special News Service) The temp-
erature la around 90 In Washing-
ton, but Bucky Harris Is skating
on thin Ics. Even Clark Griffith
admits something will have to be
done If the Nats don't start going
somewhere....Max Bcnmeung, is
one of the few persons; privileged
to read his own'obituary. Person-
ally, we are' mighty glad Max is
allva and kicking. He waa dollar-hungr-y

over here, but a good guy,
at that... .The Reds are consider-
ing shifting BUI Werber to the out-
field If Chuck- - Aleno keeps up his
stirring pace at'third base,'...Lou
Novlkpff, the "mad Russian,"'now
is the "glad Russian" because,he's
started hitting:....Is Bill Terry
secretlyconvertingDlok Bartell In
to a third 'lacker to replace the
erratic'Joe Orengo?..--. .All light"
we're only 'asking.

Just;for tho "record-- -
Jimmy Wilson. December, 1940':

"I wouldn't trade Al Todd .for two
Mickey Owens."

News' item, December, 1940:
"Cardinals sell Owen for 950,000
and "two players."

News Item, May, 1941t "Cubs re-
lease Todd to Toronto."

Caughtoa the fly-- Well,

there's little left for Al
Hostak to do exceptfight Freddie
Steels for the championshipof
Seattle with Nate Druxman. pro
moting,, of course....Alter .the
Baer-Lou-la fight In Washington,.
Ancll Hoffman,-- Beer's manager,
was askedto go on, the air.... 'It
is the rawest decision I ever seen,"
said Ancll before Mr. Bin, Stern
peremptorily cut him off with,
"That's Just your opinion, Mr.
Hoffman. Sorry?'....What was"
the big idea?Mr. Stern,by the by, '

kept shoving home the idea that
Louis couldn't possibly have heard
the belt We don't care, personal-
ly, but readersof this column-wan-t

to know how Mr. Stern knew.
Did jyoa know-T- hat

Nebraska sent the largest
visiting delegation to the Rose
Bowl .in the long history of the
event.-..-. And that 10,000 applicants
for the special trains were turned
down?....We didn't either, until
MaJ. Biff Jones, coach,
spoke at a Nebraskaalumni dinner
here the other night
i Sporta tabloid

Tie this 'one, brethren. Bob
Pastor, one of a" flvesome playing
golf .at Saratoga,had a birdie three
on the par-- four 11th hole but so
did, ' every other member of the
flvesome.,.,Bill Terry will con
found the critics who conslmed
mm to tne Cellar by reveallnar the
technique that'is keeping the Gi-
ants In third place on the "Sports
Newsreel of the Air" Sundaynight,
Incidentally, Terry Is doing the
tope mansglng Job In the majors,
so far oi this corner Is concerned.
..Jimmy Thompsonof the Green
ville S. C.) Piedmont waa elected
president of the southern sports
writers' associationwhen the boys
went Into a huddle at Silver
Springs, Pla., yesterday. Jimmy Is
an old pal....The fight the Giants
ore making Is attracting the out-of-to-

trade.
Today'sgvt star-Twi-nkle,

twinkle, Uttls etar,
How we wonder who you are.
This department'sclosed today
Account of legal holiday.

Look out-C- lear

the" track
Tor Connie Mack.

BeerSigmaPlaced
Under Restriction

AUSTIN, May. SO OR Outdoor
beer advertising today virtually
bad been outlawedin Texts.

A bill signedyesterdayby Gov-ern-or

W. Lea O'DanUl pthtb4ta
suefa read signs,swept re

foot billboards. It provides no
sign may be placedwithin 300 feet
of a beer-seW- a eeUbHshsaeeit
wKa tb eaeepUeaof a single alga
outeiii a plate of bwaUess.

Mgas a beer deHveey tweets
sad lasMe window displays ware
eaeepted,

The MM waa svayaeteaby the
Texas reodeide eewaeH.t, eiejaa
ieaUea t seefsoaate vaHewe
ocgUBI - Cm m a Ja I J JW T wer teWPPeieeB p fsnsMsFSMI 888W"

WitK jCofeoes

ShatteringFinale
Gives LamesaWin
In Doubleheader

A round trip that started in 'the midst "o a winnkir
streakended last night as the.Big SpringBombers dropped
a heart-breakin-g 0,to 8 decision to Lamesa'sLoboes at La-
mesa.In tha afternoon,the Rig Springersshowed Ihe effectsof wear and tear resulting from a continuous playing grind
asthey fell victim to a 6 to 1 countby their hosts.

Big Spring Returns to the home groundstonight, meet-
ing Its conquerorof lastnight in the orjenln?nt a threo-crom- o

seriesat'8:30 p. m. in RobertsField. Andy Mohrlock, lanky
uuivc-uauu-r, ana nis ugnt- -

ning-lik- e right wing will have
the.job of leading the, Bomb-
ers back over ground and
prestige lost to the valiant,
hustling Lamesaball club.

A bumper crowd is scheduledto
tum out for this, the homecoming
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league jtace-setter- s. The Big
Springers have the Job of stem-
ming the downward flow of their
campaign In doublo-qule- k Ume or
d8 Knocked off the top perch.

In the matinee, Buck Schulse
lost a well-- pitched game when the
Bomber inner defensesran into a
mess of' trouble in the second
frame to allow, five runs on two
clean Alts and a pair of wobbly
wallops. Lamesa's Hart came
through with a heads-u-p eame.
keepingseven Bomber blngles well
placed. Both clubs took advan
tags of misfires In majority of
cases, eachsackingup a lone earn-
ed run. With only one extra-bas- e

hit tho. afternoon engagement.set-
tled into a.mill of tho run garnet

The evening's struggle was an
entirely different affair. Added to
the close margin- - and. shattering
finish put on the show when Otto
Robertson,, for the fourth time,
grabbedthe winning run, Art Shil-
ling was tossedout,of the game on
an argument on a second-bas-e

slide, end Charlie..Whelchel gave
up the moundto Bob Kohout after
he had been nicked for nine hits
and elx runs.,

Blaine Petersonfilled the gap at
second, shaking' out as smcoln a
catch and throwout as has been
seenaround theseparts when

Arroyo was killed off at
first

Lefty Sullivan, a lad. who went
to Lamesafrom Big Spring .earlier
in the season,.was bopped for sev-
er! and eight In six Innings, giving
up the Job to Arroyo at the end of
his,.tour. Stilllvon delivered a
rangy breaking heave' that, had
some of the Big Spring hitters on,
their .ears, but Eddie Stevens land
ed on him for three blasts,.one a
two-bagg-er and another a homer.
Arroyo took over the Job with a
chunk that either fell, straight
down the groove or barely stayed
In the ball park, but never hit a
medium note.

Whelchel started off In bansr-u-n

style, whipping his dependable fasti
shot across with good effect 'but:
time and' wear took Its toll 'and
when he left the Lame'sans were
beginning to rap him (to their
heart's content KohoutJ handled,
a fast brand of ball 'when he took
over, but hard luck' battered him
tod and a' three-ru-n blitzkrieg by

TiremenTjake
11-iyibto- ry

OyerMimy
Harvey Morris, Phillips' Tire- -

men's hurler, came within an ace
of rolling up a no-ru- n, no-h-it Vic-
tory over Muny's softballers last
night at city park as muny went
down in defeat U to 1. Staggs
Automen took a forfeit win over
Montgomery Ward.

Johnny Daylong was nicked for
ten hits by-th- Phillips' sluggers,
struck out four and walked the
same number. Morris missed a
perfect record by one count in
three departments, allowing one
walk, one hit and the run.

Running wild In the first frame,
Phillips' grabbeda quintet of runs,
aaaeaone In the second, three in
the fourth,' and a pair In last time
at bat the fifth Inning. Muny got
Its lone count In the fourth when
Walcott got on base by an error
and worked around the course In
a seriesof slip-up-s.

Tonight's Minor loop engage-
ment, between Sea Scouts and
NYA, has been postponed to a lat-
er date, Malcolm Bridges, director
of league competition, announced
Friday morning.

GeneralHouston
Off For Capital
By Tho AssociatedPress

Three major Texas senatorial
candidatesbasedappealsfor votes
on various phasesof the national
defense program In Memorial Day
eve addresseswhile General An
drew Jackson Houston, named as
interim senator by Gov. W, Lee
O'Dosiel, spedon his way to Wash--
iBgtoa to tajce tne oath of office.

With no advanceannouncement
the son of one of Texas'
greatestheroes,Bom Houston,left
Houstonyesterday accompaniedby
ble pergonal physician, Dr. C, X.
Ave of Goose Creek, and his
daughters,the Misses Adriodaeaad.
Marguerite Houston.
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ANDY MOHRLOCK
Tonight's Hwrle

Lamesa In the ninth gave Bob
what might be the, most heart--,
breaking moments'of his baseball
career. .

. BOX SCORE
first game:
Big Spring AB'RHFOA

Honey, If 4 0 10 0
Stevens, lb ..3'1 18 1
Greer,-- ss 40118Drake, rf 4 00 0 0
Fo'tras, ,3b ., .4 0 1 1.
Zmltrovicb, cf- - ,4 0 0 10
Shilling, 2b ...-- 4 0 13 3
Zlgelmon, o ; 4 0 0 "B 0
Schulze, p 3 0 3 18

Totals . ....:-..S-4 1 7 34 11
Lamesa ABRHPOA

Lang, ss .....;..... 3 3
Carmicbael, If B 1
Brown, cf 4 0
Scaling, lb , ,.. 8 0
Guynes, '2b '....? 0
Jordan, rf ,...'.....4 0
Bennett, o .......... 4 1
Buckel, Sb .........4 1
Blart p ...........4 1

Totals . ........S3 6
Score by innings:

,

Spring 000 100 000--1
Lamesa . 160 000 OOx

Errors, Shilling, Poltras,.Guynes
Bucket R.uns-'jbatte- d In, Hart
Carmlchael, Brown, Scaling.
base "hits, CarmlehaeL'" Stolen
bases,Haney,Poltras. Double play,
Buckel to Guynes to Scaling. Left
on bases, Bitr Sprint: 9." Lamesa
Bases bolls, off Hart off
Schulze. Struck by Hart
by Schulio" 3. Hit by pitcher, by
Schulze (Guynes). Wild . pitches,
Hart Balk, Schulze. Passed.ball,
Zigelman. Umpires. Sthridsre and
Roland. Timof ' game, 1:84.

Second game: ?

. Big Spring AB S HPOA
Honey, ........... 0
Stevens, lb , 4
oreer, .......3 i
Drake, rf .......'. 6 1
Poltras, 3b' ......... 3
Zmttrovlch, cf 4 1
Schilling, 2b ....... 3 0- -
Peterson,2b ......,, 1 0
Zigelman; o , 4 3
Whelchel. ,.. 3 0
Kohout,.. p , 0

Totals ...84 8
x 3. out In 9th.

0 10
1 3,0
3 0 0
3 11 0
0 13
0 8 0
0 0

:3 S

1. 0 1
TT7

Big

Two--

8.
on 3,
4. out 6;

If 4 3 10
1

as

0

p
1.

1

118
1 0
0 0
9 28x10

Lamesa ABBIIFOA
Long, ss 8 0 18 3
Carmicbael, If , 8 1110Brown, cf , ....-- 4 1 8 3 0
SeaUng, lb B 0 1 ,0 1
Guynes, 3b ., . 8 0 3 3 3
Jordan.-r-f 4 2 1 1 l
'Bennett o 8 3 3 9 1
Buckel, 3b 4 10 0 4
Sullivan, p , 3 110 1
Arroyo, p ..........1, 0 0 0 1
Robertson,xx ....... 10 10 0

Totals . ........41 9 14 37 14
xx Doubled for Buckel In 9th.
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 000 333 0008
Lamesa . .011108 0089

Errors, Lang 3, Peterson.Runs
batted In, BennettBrown 4, Stev-
ens 4, Zmitrovleh, Shilling, Lang,
Whelchel, Sealing,' Robertson'3.
Two-bas-e hits, Bennett Carml-
chael, Robertson.Three-bas- e hits,
Stevens, Brown X Home runs,
Stevens. Sacrifice, Peterson.Dou
ble play, Guynes to Sealing. Left
on bases, Big Spring p, Lamesa8.
Base on balls, off Sullivan 8, off
Whelchel 8, off Arroyo 1. Struck
out by Sullivan 8. by Whelohel 9,
by Arroyo 8. by Kohout 4. Hits,
off Sullivan 7 hits and 8 runs In 8
Innings ! off Whelehel. B hits and 8
run In 8 Inning. Hit by pitcher,
by Sullivan (Greer), Wild pitch,
Whelehel. Winning pitcher, Ar
royo. Losing pitcher, Kohout Um
pires. Reload and sther dt-e-. Time
of game; 3i&

DINS OUT AT i
TWINS CAFE

Af BNJOr YOOB

A. X UQTOIttJTOKC
Aetew weeetTtm Se--

14
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Tonight
TiReg9inij
LostGround
In LoopRace ;

y Ttw AaeeetateaMm
" ft the reasonsgiven at Mm

start'of the seasonfor rating the
Cleveland Indiana as an ouUtand.
lng pennant threat In the Amer-
ican league was that they UM
have no losing streaks. With Be,
by Feller bobbing up every fourth
day in the pitcher's box, it
figured the Tribe could lest nc
more than three games in a row.
This is exactly how It,has worked
out " t

Twice the Indians have faltered
and lost three straight Twice the
husky rlghthandedace has stepped
In and stemmedthe' tide. He did It
yesterdaywith 0--0 decision over
the Detroit Tigers, who bod hod
Cleveland on the. run all during
the first half of this week,

'

WhUe Cleveland was regaining
its stId on tho Ainariean lum.
ihe St Louis Cardinals rolled theirvv
winning string to ten gomes for"
the second time this seasonwith
a 10-- 9 decision over the ClncinaaU
Reds.

The most spectacular indivldua'ldr
performanceof yesterday was the
one-h- it pitching show put on by
bespectacled .Bill Dietrich of the
Chicago White Sox In shutting but
tho St Louis Browns, 4--0.

The ten-gam-e losing streak of
the Washington Senators was
charitably checkedby1 rain which
washedout a five-ru- n sixth Inning
of the New York Yankeesand left
the score tied at 3--3. .

The i Boston. Red SoxJbenched
Jimmy Foxxr at his own rsauest
nnd punchedout a C--4 verdict over
tne Philadelphia Athletics.

New York's Giants bashed the
Boston 'Braves 0--3 In the other ct
the day's two National league
gomes.

TexasSluggers
Give Ex-Cu-b Ace
Heavy Trouncing
By The Associated Press

Apparently Clay' Bryant. the
former Chicago Cub pitcher. Isn't'
finding the warm southwesternsun
as retroactive as he and his.bosses

!.

a

had hoped.
Bryant eent to the Texasleague-i-n

the belief thata little beot would
take the kinks out of an ailing i
arm, has dropped three of four '
gamesId which he has , started
with .the Tulsa-- Oilers. He exper-ience'cH-

latest reverselast'nlsrhf
when the Dallas Rebels at Tulsa
opened up on .him before, be , could wget avmatfout and went on Jo win"
the gameby the scoreof 0 to 8.

In the only other contest of the
night Ted Cleslakplayed the hero
by cracking, out a single In the
sixth with the bases loaded to"
drive In two runs that enabledthe
Indians to whip the Fort Worth "

Cots 3--0 at Oklahoma City. '
Rain forced postponement of

the Beaumont,at Houston and Son,
Antonio at Shreveport'games.

Genld C. Mini
Coeieaf f&r

ImtitfStittsSciuU
will speak from TYLIR,

Saturday at 1:31 p. pi.

LISTEN
WLO-O.- IU, KrlT-f- srli
Kaxi-Tr- Ur aiajA.u
KNOW-Au-tila Kate-SaAt- oe!e

KST--- ll SprlMft KTEM-ft-

WR-0- IU KCMC-TMir- luM

KV-Jh- rm WA.CO--We

erth KYWO-V-

KYO-Ub- bK
ATi M0ltO

KILH-M- ldld

''jBIiiiiiiiW rm I tlj I

TAXI
Whect Luther Anees
go to
ana la
weuldat

so.

Kllt-Cer- piw

ChrW!

sbbbbbbbbbbbsbI

Town
Fablet

Mrs. had to
SM matondV hssiets i

a hurry Lvthee's aac
atart. f "--- - Uh Ska

IgalUea," he said, aetd seaftelttageriag. Xtetesi? she eheatelat him, "In an eiirgeasr Mm
way ta 1 nlaeea hi a adwy iea sm a xeew Cab. reisjetyerear reaatr waejc X wasTa

"Thts aasae Is ftiMiens," af
ssaaasaseus:wfwfffi f

Call the i m
Yellow 3 U
YILLOW CAB

TAXI
P

'i

4
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WELCOME
.

JUNE HOME
SCHEDULE

Follpyylng b the Bombers'
Schedule, and Opponents for the

of June:

80, 31 and Juneit
r juiuvuu&a
. June 2, 3:"',,, GliOyiS

- 5,-6- t

AMARILLO '.
, "

June 7,' 8:'
VlbHETAi. FALLS

. June14, 15t
LUBBOCK

16, 17:
BORGER

20:
. ' " .PAMPA. . , -

ft
June30 ( i & 2) :

.- - LAMESA

::, ,'n.;,. ' '"!,? -:

'' ' ' ' .'''"'"ill

- is v "
up ', - r

Ti. "

A

, 'if

1 &:.

Home'

Month

May

June.4,

June

.June18,10,

July

trer

i- -

'--. !tc?

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
IRATHTJRMAN
HARVEY CLAY

R.T.PINER
GILBERT GIBBS

R0BIN$0N TORPEDOCO.

R. RICHARJDSON

C E. LANCABTjaR,

ROBBING & DOCKERT

1k:

HbiI;I --5ipBSKfciwK4h 9K--' A' j ML hill' iifQlw

'''.
B 0

,T

'

M
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WeRejjoice In Your SuccessesDuring

Your RoadTrip Just Ended Aijd

PledgeOurselvesAnewToTheWhole-

heartedSupportOf TheTop Club ot
TheWestTexas-Ne-w Mexico League!

.
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BE A BOOSTER FOR BIG SPRING AND THE BOMBERS!.

YourRegularAttendanceAt All HomeGamesWill Help Big SpringKeepThis LeadingPosi-Ho- n,

And Do More TowardBringing Us A WT-- N. M. LeaguePennantthanAny OtherAssist-

anceWe CouldGive!

AttendtheSeriesStartingTONIGHT
:THIS MESSAGEPREPAREDAND PAID FOR THESEBOMBER FANS::

ANDREW J,MERRICX
LEEPORTER

VIRGILSMITH
LONE STAR CHEVROLET

CLUB CAFE
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

SETTLESHOTEL
FARMERS GIN

3TOHNA.COFFK8

tlUMJii

R. L.COOK

fflyi

--1.,.

-- :l

RAY OGDEN f '

WILBANKS BIOS; M-- V

M. WINHAM tT?5: f' "

WILLARD SULMVAN
C.L.ROWE

JIMMIE GREEN1
LEE HANSON

J&LDEJJG

t

fuAf

i

' feflfe

.i . . , V
t ' MS.''

M

"' .. , ,

I

)

: vr
: i ,u

'v4t1'""' v't

.ijMmStamm-it-d,k-... . ..

f-:l-

, : W?fe!fcV"J.'v' ' J'- -

f i

i

.

..A.

J'- i, ; -- ;',' i f'ti '

BOMBER
BROSTER......... J j Hanoy, If .

EddieStevens, lb
.. .. . HaydenGreer, ss
..,,. Hank Poltras, 8b x

"?- - Art Shllilngs, 2b

,, PeteZmltrovich, cf

Al Zlgelmaa, e
" '; Larry Drake, rf

BklnPeterflon,.u.
Vh;' Bob Hohoutj p,

' V Wfflard'KamsdeU, p

;' Bock Schulze,p
$ -- , CJharlle Whekhel,p

Andy Mohrlock, p
George Boal, p

JODIE TATE, Manager

HNK SPHERE, President

V;

i

civ " '

r

t ' i

Jl

andHELP BEAT LAMESA!

LAWRENCE ROBINSON

H. W-SMIT-
H

A.SWARTZ
R.R,McEWEN

Igjflssigg

f!i, t
o

.'
hit

,1 -

' ' 'v

EMPIRESOUTHERNSERVICECO

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C(X ;

t t;BH3,SPRING MOTOR CO.

MGING HARDWARE CO. J

BtG WRING HWtALD ,.-..--
.
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PascalBackner

TaiaTo Lions

--i.

ot pre-vn-e Wednesday
tJMtr part In tha dtetrtet --T

In Amarilkt with an Inv
Mdresa fcjr PasealVBuck- -

ne. aha etub'e candidate for die--

Jn addition, Xaarlae Rewe 4
.WasWta KeCJneitv aeeempanledby
Mm. Jaefc Waliaee, gave eaplea
af,'tbe,erteae. harmony which they
rtt present for the dab at AaaA

MMo aJune 0.

"If not what we nave done but
what wa are planning to do" that
makes a alub worthwhile, said
Bvettner, in recounting the devel-
opment of th local club.

Members stood In recognitionof
Mm long and faithful service of
iMtmtg Cau as a memberof the
htb. Gran to leaving for Tampa,

Ua, to reenter the shipbuilding
Industry. A plan presented by
John R. Hutto for collection of old
atotheewas approved.

'' , MakerMatesTart of Ear '
TOOT.UMBUS. ange things

I MBpen In Oolumbui taverns.John

pattee recently that while In a
., xrlll, a stranger bit off-- part of
, Mi left ear. Haas vai unable to

describe bte assailant to police.

'Jf tha boundary between states
.Ja'the middle of a stream. It does

r ait.change when the channel Is
aWfled by the works of man.

3

T Befaeo Our Stock Due To
Vest Increase A 10 Discount
1 On All Quarts

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE STORE

T X. ted. Phono 1TM

1

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
SM E. 4th Street

?$';
ft t

t ',

--.

FAOXFOTJlt iMxiwiMrvar' t

IK."

ACROM
1. Oriental nam
t. BIMleat sees
p. Wheeled ve-

hicle
11 Black
It. Peravlaa chief-U- la

XL AlH5lO-- S

noser
II. Genus of trees

and earns
II. Dh food
IT. Va
It. T.iclai
M. Bunad'smen--

tor. rieee efdoth
KLOld
14. Extol
M. Reduces la ranka. Before
H. Persians
IX Mm who has

ill aboat

ss. Si jabot far
Brer

H. Mnlchtea fee
martin

M. Ceoeernhis;
at. Anient aftee

Hon
4v BDMSnQal

4. Poorly
47. Iet fat
41. saroorter
(1. InccntlT
H, At Odds
It. school ef

whale
M. Prepare for

JJuWIealloaIt, Gone br
W. God ot lor
L PerUInlnr te

the earth
M. Bait Indian

aVOk
weight
dalsaow

field

) la U U

72
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are up
tha BHa theatre's to

addition to of
high

this alnt
the in for a
double dose of stuff for Us

this
week. A of
Includes "Man Mads In
which
son and Anne are
and Bela.XiagoA In "The Devil
Bat"

The fcflqw n ysgn--

-

'

XICWtklAlNPrTlATD- -

jh PmiNIPJ'HflJ Is

Solution Of Pintle
t. riteoeJr au

M. nrira
MM- - Z--

J-a mm 7T7T
lip
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Horror Stuff. StageShowAnd Major
Films ComingUp Ritz Tbaatre

SpeetalattraoUoBa plUsa;
on eahndar,

regular ptvJHfuma

eallbre.
Although Hallowsea,

showhousa Is going
horror

Saturday midnight,matinee'
double-bi- ll shockers

Monitar."
Lionel Atwill, rrank Albert--

Nagel featured;

more.

JaejftHr
. Detineated

r. rrt
oowri

1 rooUeeaaa.' aul(. ICeaeura of
a dletaaeo
I. Bonthem etate
tHx-tlde-d fliara
f. Arrow poison
V CoTerlns e4

the head(.Cattlarwlt 'I
a. Mewencer

10. Tapestry

11. Kerr networks
M. Distributes taa

eards
K. fjesraentef a' conre
M. Clock face
27. Therefore
at. Cuts suddenly
11. Crisp cookies
It. Blunders
14. Direction
17. Par'smarch
40. Triumph
4L Animal ot the

deerfamily
41. Plods
44. Most uaoasay
4(.Xrth --
41. Brae
4. Bonos' toot
10. Scarcer
Ik Chans one's

reeldenee
It, VormerBritish

poet laureate
If. Killed
(0. BUtch

At

ehinir-dins-rf

Ya4traya

B?

lar Fridoar-Satvrda- y .presentation
watch tBcladM TPb Oreat lie,"
starrtos; Estte Davis and George
Brent, and a new and timely
March of Tfano issue. The latter
Is devotedto' asubject matter fore-
most to tha strategy of war and is
titled "Crisis la the Atlantic.''

Another extra-speci-al on the
forthcoming Rita billing la a stage
show for Tuesdayand Wednesday.
This features in person Billy
Barty, the little rascal of Our
Gang comedies, and a troupe of
variety entertainers. Barty Is T

'

New PrwbyUrimn
MinkrUr Ocoiptai
Pulpit Sunday

Hew pastor of tha First Preeby-teaia- n

church in Bis; Spring, Rev.
O. I Savage,hasarrived herewith
Mrs. Savage, and Will deliver his

HgH

JSEV. O. IV BATAQK ,

first sermonhere at H a, m. Sun-da-y.

..A native Tenan, Ilv. Savage
comes here from Mart, where he
has been pastor three years. He
was educated at John Tarleton,
Baylor university and the Sem-
inary at Austin, and beforeJoining
the ministry was a teacher' and
football coach, serving at Spear-
man and Cleburne. Rev.Savageis
a World war veteran, "having'
servedIn the A. K. F. In France.

He k a member of the Xiwanls
dub.

The Savages hare established
residence at tho Presbyterian.
manse,401 EastPark.

Inches tall and tips tho scalesfit
01 pounds, but small size Is no
handicap to his entertaining abili-
ties. Ee sings, dances,plays musi-
cal instruments and wisecracks.
The mischievous tyke has been
soon in a number of Aim, produc
tions;

This program follows the Sun
ay screen runwhich has

for' Its top attraction the new
Frank Capra production, 'Meet
John Doe," one of the mostpopular
films of tthe current season. Gary
Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck; Walter
Brennan and isawnra Arnold are
featured--

LXest We ForgetJto

cseasi easeasssei .WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWB

Jb Hp fetat) 9aBHeiasjBBjBBaijBSjBBflL,fV'
JE?S 'BSBaBByasSSSSSSSSSBBBBeSBaBBaK aSBSSBaBSMJBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBleVBBa

fmWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMRXjk. rHy ?iaBalklbaaBMvu4 ssVsflBBBBBBVas " amjik mWA

.THere'sJfecna lot imlatxmt MembrlalDay.Maye ffg.aH jSeen;

said, all thoro is to-aa-
y, and thtwtj's notblna:naoro.Not&nar "

JAh, but th'ert k tonkthlnfir mor. Not" fei irrtte perhaps,not
evenin deedsbt onwthingr vital thatwe fel andknow in our ,

heartarafomethiriffTiKat our fathtrsandion andhugbandfl and --

brothersdied for, wo tba we might haveaoniethingr to lire for.

Indeed,their, Tory memoryis somethingwe cHeriaK. May God
Almighty grant that to their ranks no more may be added,

. butthatwemay.enjoyki solemn gratitude tfiev bkeetngsJcwu' '

iehtieeriowght )n.
:

- ,;:'.
, .';i

; . ;; 1b E G?xnx ;

At Th Big Spring Church
ST. THOMAS fTMOUO
jev O. J. aJnityf Paever

Mass Sunday.8:80 a. w.
Mass, Monday! Tsdy and

Wednesday,7 a. m.
Sunday and Friday niithta. TiSO

p. m., Rosary, aermonand.

gaered Heart Church
Mass Sunday,7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday. Friday "aa

T

Saturday, T a. m.

XAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerK. 4th and Notes
Je JRsnHsQaT XAlnnntHe t flnxOnT

Jcsat U Mm HMaHevfe) BOH Utty SOflOOi BSta
Sunday school, :46 a. m.
Preaehing services,11 a. an. and

8 p. m.
Training Virion, 7 p. m.

Womana Missionary Union Mon
day 2 p.itn.

Sundayschool Workers meeting.
Wednesday,7 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday,S
P-- m.

Brotherhood meets Monday aft
er each third Sunday.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.
each Friday.
North. Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent.
Sunday school, 0:15 a. m.
Sermonor devotional,10:5 ajn.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth, and'Scurry
J. O. Hayeses,Paster
Woodrow Wadseck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby MarUn, Chareh Secre

tary.
Church sohool, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:05 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m. 'r

Evening scrvloe, 8 p. n.
W.S.C.S Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,-- 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST,
6th and Main
Dr. C. E. Xancaster, Pastor

0:45 a. m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super--'
lntendenu

10:55 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

T p. m., Training' Bnlon, Loy
House,director.

8 p. m Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 8' p. m Weekly meet-- j
Ing of W.M.S.;, p. m. Junior u.
A. Jneetlng.

Wednesday,7 p. m. Teachers'
and officers meeting; 7:45. p. m.
Prayer servlcei 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday;-- 1:80 p. m. Bible
study, Mrs., ChesterO'Brien, teach-
er. "

.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday nt tho
church. ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sta,
Byron Fnllcrton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8 a.
m. x

BlM&.school.'bS a,m.,
Preachtpg,10:15jun. v, ,,
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, .8.:50 p. m. ,

Toadies' class, Monday, 3 P.rn.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p."m.

WESIEY MEMORIAI. ,
METHODIST
12th and-Owe-

J. A. English, pastor
Church School 10 .o'clock.
Morning worship il o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's 'Society "of Christian

Service will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST, CHHISTIAH
Scurry nt Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Bluslo
W. B. Martin, Bible School Supt

0:45 a. m. Bible, School.
10:45 o, m. Observance of Lord's

Tupper.
11:00 a. nv Worship and Ser-

mon.
7:00 p. m. fouth Fellowship

Meetings.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p, m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday7:30 p. m.- -r Church

Night Service. 8:80 p. nu Choir
Rehearsal.
ASSEMBLY OF 'GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor ,

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. O, Tuesday, 2 p, m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
EvaageHsUo service Saturday, 8

p. m.

ST. TAWS MJTHERAX
601 N. GreetSt
Rev. R. I Kasper, Paster

Adult Bible class,0:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member--,

ship and confirmation Saturday al
2 n. m. and 3 v. m.

Ladies aid (business) .meeting 1

first Wednesdayof month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
561 Runnels
R. 3. SaelL Rector '

Morning prayer and, sersaoa,11
a. m.

Church settoot, 9;40 a. an.
(No early service thla Sunday,)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school : e'eleek.
Morning worship U e'eloek.W,

K. Fahreakamp will hay ebarge
of the servtoes. The punier choir
W. Wadseek wffl have ahaag ef
the frrvteea. The Junler abetr wtU

.nt aveeUl musta.
Young People's vespers ;

''stock,
FUWBAMRMTAX.
aaa-1-1 Benlnn Si.

A7 Yaa.aKkaelaBi Vjnaaaeflal. YeneTaaeaakW teerasejJSaeTJeB wrW eeSBBBBJ

Suaday sshoot, lit a. m.,
reaalilnv U a. sa.

YaeHef BeJleWa THIlHi ':

RranatM aervMe, 8, p. m.

CWraOB OF THX NAZARKKX

A3 W BIMSHHtSL Vtn&9
BUBday school 9: a. so.
Preaehlng, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, T p. an,
Sermon,8 p. m.

' WeeMenV'Ttftieetonary1seetety, S
p. m. Monday.

Wednesday nightprayer service,

MAIN ST. CHURCn OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert K. Bewdea,MlnUter

Sundayschool at 0:46 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. a.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

M.
EVenlng evangellstlo,service at

8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E.. Mason, Paster

Sundayschool at 0:40.a, m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 8:15 p. m.
W. M. XT. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
(

Prayer meotlng Wednesdayat 8p. m., regular' business'meeting on
Wednesdayafter second Sunday,
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JapanSticks
By TheAxis
By ASSOCfATBD PRMW

Japanese Foreign Minister Ye-su-ke

Matauoka reaffirmed!Japan's
loyalty to the
alllanee today and conferred for
more than-- an hour with aermaa
Ambassador fiugen Ott en the re-

ported subject of PresidentRoose
velt's fireside chat

While the Tokyo stock exchange
boomed In apparentrelief over tha
president'sspeech particularly the
lack of reference to America's
problems In the Pacific the Japan-
ese newspaper Cmigail declared'
bluntly:

"If tho United Statescontinues
her present policy (of aid to
China), conflict with Japan la
Inevitable."
Meanwhile, the Japanesenews

agency Domel said It understood
'authoritatively that economlo ne-
gotiations between the Dutch East
Indies and Japan in Batavla had
reached mostcritical stage.

Tokyo dispatchessaid Matau-
oka had demanded that the East
Indies, governmentcocao-- to terms
on trade with Japan, and that
tho Japanese foreign minister
had virtually told British to keep
"hands off .from interfering In

ing
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paper.Aehat deelaredt
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Seyenth Grade
k4 Gven

BanquetHere
,SYMth grade students of Big
Bprtejf were honored at a banquet
Ttfusdag nlgh at tho Sotilca

' ,'Speelal,.recognition were given
' tfeowTiwith: highest acholaatlo rat--
. lasaad,those, with perfect at.
tenaane records.

. Prfeot attendancpwas achieved
fejTjXvonno Beaaley, Dorothy Bur--

- jeson, a. J. wain, jr, j. nomas
'Cllnlueale, William Davis, Bobby
Dean, Mary. Dearlng, Bobble La--

- Nell jGroen, Kathleen Harris, Billy
RoaaHllh Martha Leo Hobbs, J.
D. Jenkins, Dorothy Fay Knappe,
Bennett-Peltjr-, Blllle Jo Rlggs,

C, Bobble' Sanders, KeithSlaughter,
.Mildred Sullivan, Mary Lou Watt,

v ... NaacyWllhlto and Donald Wll- -
Uams.

1 ''High scholaatlo ranking was
BaAde Jby'Patsy Akey. Joe Bruce
Cunningham, BUUe Day. Bobblo
Green,''Martha Lee Hobbs, Char--'
lotto 'Xolden, Betty4 Jean Holt,
Maxlne Hunt, Joyce Jones,Kath--
,leen Little, Cecilia Long, Joa'nn
Massey, Pattio McDonald, Nell
Mead, Lola Mae Nelll, .Bennett
Petty, Leatriee . Boss, Keith
Slaughter, Jerrle Staha, Wynollo'

Ml

Wilkinson and Dorothy-- - Woodr
Over 180 persons.attended.

Cake-Wal-k Set
AtFairview ,

'

. JTA1RVIEW, Jloy SO (Spl) The
SaJtriew.'homo demonstrationclub
baa changedthelocation of the Ice
areatasale and'jaKe-walks-et Jihie
6 from Moore to Fatrvlew school.

Mr. and Mrs. ueff Grant and
ahlldren, Patsy, Bobby and Kaila
Boa and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
Grant and,eon visited relatives-- In
'Aneo--u
..Harvey Wopten has gone to

Michigan to --purchasea new car.
;Farmera are anxiously awaiting

ijry weather to 'resumeoperations.,
'. A fewwfll haveacreageto replant,

Wteropa that are up are growing,
Mealy, ,

' Thoeawho have been 111 recent--i
'lv lnelade Nina Ruth Henderson,

V Wv B..Langley and J. W. Wooten.
7. t '

f READ "Barrow's ad every day; top
', Tight corner, back page. (Adv.)
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FLEX FORM
II Assure perfect flt'becauseit

shapesyour clothes to TOUR,
came 'measurement.
Sfaaply caH 1175 for this exclo-- ,
Mto service without extra cost.

fashion
(TLEANERC
V K-LU- SERVICE l

Better
;; Portraits

' ' gn made by

'
K E L S E Y

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

BROOKS
and

LITTLE

MateXal Baak BMf.
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PAOK XtVX

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Joo Myers, son of Mr, and Mrs.

J. A. Myers, la spendingthe week-

end with lils parents. He Is sta-
tioned at Goodfellow, field. In San
Angelo. John T, Moore and Stew-
art Merrick are also visiting here
over the. weekend.

Don and Robert Hall of Olebame
are visiting Theodore Adklns, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Adklns.

Cozareo Walker will return hero
Friday night from T. S. G. W. to.
spendthe summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 22. B. walk
er.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and Billy
Charles will leavo today for Kl
Paso where Billy Charles will
spend ten days Visiting. Mrs.
Coleman will return Sunday.

Mrs. F. K. Owen left Friday 'or
Abilene to JOlrvhor son, John, at
Hardln-Slmmo- university. They
wUl go on from Abilene td Hous-
ton to. visit her sister) Mrs. J, P.
Bell, and friends.

Sir.- - and Mrs; Horace Boone ana
family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Besne. left Friday for Dallas andJ

Wiley for a visit
Mr. and. Mrs. J. V. Witt and

sons, Eddie Wayne and J. V., Jr.,
of PenwelljOxo spending'the week
end with their.parents, Mr. and
Mra.V. M. Witt

J. C.'Ploklo, accompaniedby his
mother,, Mrs. L. -- A. Pickle, left
Thursday; for Hammond, Ind,
where1 he will bo employed. Mrs.
Pickle will visit for a few week
with her mother at' ITulton, Ky.

Barbara Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B Collins; "returned
hereThursdayfrom Abilene Chris-
tian, college where she la enrolled.
Accompanying her here were.Ora
Claire Lumpkins", daughter of .Mr.
and. Mrs. Wl H Lumpkins, and S.
J. Holden of Midway.' J. B. Col-

lins drove to 'Abilene andbrought
the studentshero. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogershave
as. guests Mr. and Mrs. J. 'D. Hall
and children, of 'Cleburne who are
spending the weekend here. The
Halls attended graduation exer-
cises for Jimmy. Faye Rogers and
will also visit with other friends
before returning home.

Mrs. W. W. Durham, Sterling
City, left Friday after a tworday
visit with her .sister, Mrs. O. E.
Hlgglnbotham and family. The
Higglnbothams are leaving Tues-
day for 'Galveston to attend, the
SouthwesternLife Insurance com-
pany"convention. They win ,go on
from thero to Buchanan dam
wherethey will havea fishing trip.

Mrs. A. B.. Conley and Frances
of Lubbock returned,home Friday.
night .after attending .graduation
exercises here for Gloria Conley. .

Mrs. Marffarct House of, Austin
arrived Thursday.night to visit, her
parents,Dr.-an- Mrs. E.",H. Happel.

PieSale To Be Held
By ChurchCouncil Of
Women Hero Saturday

The Church Council of Women
la sponsoringa plo sale Saturday.
at 0:S0 o'clock at Robinson and
Sons Grocery, Funds ' are to be
used for the negro playground
eaulnmont

A committee composed of Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Charles Ko--
Dorg, Mrs. victor Meuinger, urs.
A. A. Porter. Mrs. T. E. Baker,
ilrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs.W. D. W1U--
bankamay be contactedto reserve
a pie.

Mrs. HagemannWins
Low Score At Club

Mrs. U. W. Hagemannwon low
score for the Golf Club when mem-

bersmet Thursday morning at the
municipal course for games.

Attending were Mrs. Hatuc el,

Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mrs.
Pancho .Nail, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs, J. C. Velvln, Mrs-- Claude Wil-kln- s,

Mrs. Arch Brimberry, Mra.
Roy Anderson, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, "Mra. H. W.
Whitney.

New Tork'a 11.000 flremea
fought more than 98,000 Mrea In
180.

Labor Day was made a legal
holiday by act of oongraaa in 18M.

Dinner-Brid-ge

Club VotesTo :

Disband
For Mm last sesskmuatH Sp-tetnb- er,

Om Thursday Dtansr
Bridge elb was entertained last
Bight at the SelUca hpW by Mrs.
Hugh Dunaganl

A sUver sailboat aallteg tm .a
blue refleoter eeean'eentered the
table and miniature sailboatsand
yachts were plat favorji.

Mrs. Glen Quoenwon high soore
and Mrs. I Z. Marohbanks, second
high score. Mrs. Lowndes Han--
ahaw blngoed.

Others playing1 were Mrs,
Fletoher Sneed, Mrs. FrankUn Nu
gent Mrs. Jim Zaok, Mrs. Henry
Covert, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs.
D. M. MoKlnney, StellaFlyat, Len-na-h

Ron Black,

SummerSends
Many Coahoma
Folks Visiting

COAHOMA, May 80. (Spt)' Mr.
and Mra. Ray Elliott, superintend-
ent of schools at Plains, Mrs. Vir
gil Strawn and Miss Beth Mahry
all of Plains' spent Monday night
visiting In the Price home.

Egbert Echols and family of
Barstow visited In the . homo of
Mrs. Cora Echols and other rela-
tives. Cora Beth, who' has beon
visiting here the past week, ro
turned homo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Av. C. Halo ,and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hal
Visited In 'the homeof Ben Hale of
Stanton.-- ." 'Rev. and Mrs.-- John Price and
Sonnle were to spendk 'Thursday
and Friday in the home of Mrs.
Price's mother,Mrs.'C.;E. Fulwller
of' Abilene.

MrV and Mra. Glenn T. Guthrie
wiH visit for a few'days this week
In tho homo of Mrs., Guthrie'spar
ents In TVIer. " .

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Balrd of
Graham'are-her- vtslung relatives
IM TrA1 '

Elizabeth,Cook of Colorado City
returned home Wednesday after
visiting In the home .of Amy Lee
Echols for the past week. . '

Bradley McQuerryrpf, Van- - Horn
Is Jiero 'to depend the summer
months'visiting his uncle, Ira ry:

' , ,
John Wayne Runyanof Abilene

spent the weekendherevisiting his
father, John Runyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld and.Mrs.
N. E. Reld attendeda.family reun-
ion held'at .Lake Sweetwater.' -

Mr. and Mrs. John p. Nickel
left Thursday for Cleburne, where
they wlU visit, relatives a few
days, then she wlU enroll In col
lege at HuntsvUle and. he will re-
turn here to teach,this summer..

Pearl Forrester will spend the
summer m; Sweetwaterwith rela-
tives.

EdytheWright will visit hero sla-

ter and other relatives in Roscoe.
Rita Watson will, visit her par-i- nt

in Brownwood. Nettle Lee
Shelton,will- - spend niost,",of the
summer n uanas in ine noma oi
her aunt " v h

Mrs. W. ,A-- Hunter ylstted In
Lubbock Wednesday, and Ralph
Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs..R.
A. Marshall, and James Hunter,
both stude'nta In Texaa Tech, 're
turned,homewith, her to spendthe
summer months here.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Spears,Pat-
sy, and .Phillip Earl will; leave this
weekend for Houston where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn spent
Wednesday night hero visiting
friends en route ,to Monahans
where they'-wi- make their home.
They are former residentshero.

Midway Seventh
Grade ClassHas
Final Exercises

Eleven aeventh grade graduates
of Midway achool heardCliff. Wiley
deliver the principal addressdur-
ing .commencement.exercises at
the school Wednesdayevening.
.As a part of the program,
Herschel Summerlln, Midway
superintendent awarded ten atu--
denta for perfect attendance.

Those graduating were MaybeUe
Beoker, ArleneBennettNeva Jean
Jenkins. Glen Johnston, Pauline
Joiner, Truett Loudamy, Audrey
Parker,. Reba NellRlee, Frankle
Stracener,Johnnie Townsend and
Evelyn WllsonV

The graduate were presented
with a United Statea.postalaavlnge
card with a stamp to eacn eara.

Valedictory addresawaa. gives
by Truett Loudamy and Evelyn
Wilson gave the salutatory.

Student receiving perrect at-
tendanceawarda wera Esalg Ara

Marta Ann Denton, Wanda
Juns Hale, Donald Ray Jenkins,
Neva Jeaa Jenkins, Reba Nell
Rice. Don' Lovd Bhirley, Thomaa
Shirley,. Ferla Thomaa and Jovlta
WhltUngtpa, t

AaatraHaaaIsacevto Fly
MELBOURNE. Australia-Mo- re

than 160,000 men have applied for.
enlistment in the Royal Australian
Aw Toroa eince It asked for ro--
crult M weeka ago. Tha air

ha determined tMa
mean as applleatioa every tferea
and a half minute.
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DaiBy CalendarOf Week's (Events
FRIDAY

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER otub will givo a danceat the Crawford hotel
SUNDAY

REBEKAHS and OddfeUowa will meetat 2 o'clock attho tO.OS'. Hall.'

Memorial Services
To BeHeld py
StantonIjegion

STANTON, Mar SO (Spl) Mra!

A. B, Houston waa hostessto her
bridge club Thursday afternoon at
her, ranch' homo south of Stanton
and in Glasscock oounty.

.Two tables played' and high
sooro went to Mra. Colllaon Mott
low to Mrs.-- Bevy Purser. Bingo
prices were won by Mrs. Fllmore
Epleyand.Miis Beth Houatton. Tho
hostess serveda salad.plate to the
members; Mrs. r Bevy' Purser, Mrs.
Fllmore Epley, Mra. J. D. Poe, Mra.
George Bond,- - Mra. H. A. Houston,

'Mrs. ColUson Mott, Miss Beth
Houston and a,guestMrs. Gordon
Stone. Mrs. Georgo Bond was elect-
ed presidentfor the 'new club year.

. - www
'The Courtney' Parent-Teache-rs

associationwill servo tho Midland
Lions club a supperin Hie gymna
sium Wednesday, June 4. About 70
or more Lions are expeoted to be
present

''
I

The 'Courtney Women's 'SocietyI

of Christian Service:' will ""havo a;
tea, Wednesday, June A, at tho'
home, of Mrs. Ode Hazlewood at 3
p. m. Mrs. J. M. Prather, zone lead-
er of Midland! will 'bo present as
well as Mrs.. Ferguson,also of .Mid-
land. ' 4 .

1 " " ', .

The AmericanLegion. and Ladles
Auxiliary will hold' memorial serv-
ices on the" courthouse lawn Sun-
day .afternoon,Following' a short
program tho guests 'will march to
the Evergreen,.cemeteryand,deco
rate soldiers' grave. Taps will bo
sounded by Jack Thornton and the
services will olose with the song,
'God Bless America."

DefenseGuard At
Colorado Inspected

COLORADO Cmr, May SO

First official Inspection of 'Com-
panyD, Tenth Battalion, TexasDe
fense Guard, at Colorado City was
completed Wednesdaynight with
a review. v

Major John W. Herbert of Fort
Worth, commander of the 2Tth
Battalion, Texaa Defense Guard,
waa Inspecting officer. He was
assistedby Major T. N. Carswell
of Abilene, commander of the,
Tenth BattaUon; Lieut Russell S.
Stephensof Abilene; and Capt T.
E. Brownlee of Abilene.

Review of the companywas tak
en Wednesdaynight Officers of
the companyaro H. P, Slagel, cap-
tain; John E. Watson and E L.
Latham, lieutenants.

Durwood Mahon Is
Visitor In City

Durwood Mahoa of Awatla,
brother of Congressman George
Mahoa, waa a visitor m iHg Spring
Friday, making call oa acquaint-
ancesand putting tai a good word
for the senatorial candidacy of
Gerald Mann.

Mahon, associatedwith Mann In
the attorney general1 department
Is on his vacation,and la' using hi
own Urn la- behalf of hi chief.

SecondShooting
Victim Succumbs

WICHITA FALLS. May 90
W. Monroe Culver, Wichita Falls
produce truoaer, died today, the
second vietlm of a ahootlag that
claimed the Ufa of MarUa (Cow
boy) Owens, So, oil Fort Worth.

Owes yesterday had' wounded
his eatra&ged wtfai Culver, hta fa--
thar-la-la- aa4 Mr. Cum, be-
fore turning the gasvpoa hbnself,
officers said.

Justice of the PeaeaNat L. Ibko
returned f verdlet Of aalatdate
Oweaa' death.

The ahootlag eaaurred at tbe
bobss of the Culvers where Mra.
Culver told offlaera bar daughter
had filed euK for dlvora. Th ease

N
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Th aawMiat a moaey la aVaula-
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It's AboutTime..
-" ' -

' "c? tlMAfcU
By DOLORES BOLAND

ITS ABOUT TIME to salvage
that too short dress. Cut It atUl
shorter and wear It over a gay
taffeta' petticoat Allow tho petti-
coat to show about six lnchea and
use a hit. of matching taffeta at
neoklfne of dress,

(Esquire Feature, Inc.).

FarewellParty
Honors Couple
LeavingFairview

FAmviEW, May 80 (Splj Mr.
and'Mrs. Holbert Fuller wero host
to a farewell party given at their
homa for Mr. and Mr.1 Alvln Kln- -
cald, who are leaving for New
Mexico June L. Barbecue waa
aerved to 129 guests.

Mr. and Mr. Davo Batch'
grandson 1 visiting them from
Abilene.

Mr. and, Mr. Jim- Grant moved
Into their new home thia week,

Mr. and. Mra. Greenwood hayo
moved to Eastland. .'Elmer White, who waa hurt 'In
a car accident la Improving. He
1 at the home of his sister, 'Mra.
Harvey Wooten. , ,

Mr. and Mra; D. F. Blgony and
children, Dorothy, Myra and Mary
Ella, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hen-
derson'and daughter,Nina, madea
businesstrip to Lamesa and Ta-ho-

Saturday.

NancyBeth Hooper
Is EntertainedOn
l'Oth Birthday .

Nancy Beth Hooper,daughter,of
Mr. and Mr. Dick Hooper, was
entertained on her tenth birthday
anniversary Thursday In the home
of her .parents.

Individual cakes wero load In
pink and topped with colored
daisies to set the color motif. Fa
vors wereballoonsand games were
entertainment

Attending were Billy Jack, NoiV
ma Lou and. CharlesRose, James
Sides, Charlesand NeldaBoatman,
James Webb. Lynn Porter, Mary
Lee Branson, Mary Louise Davis,
Louise Carter, CharlotteRay ana
Barley HarreH Long, Dana

Joe Carroll Laird.
Mrs. Jimmy Laird, Mrs. Metvin

Boatman, Mrs. Johnny Carter,
Nancy JaasLovelace sent a gift

Miriam Club Has
PracticeFor
Memorial Service

The Miriam club met at th I.
O. O. V, hall for a businesssession
Thursday and practiced for a me-

morial service to h held at Mona-
hans.

A .creamsupperwas plannedfor
June 4th in Mrs. Fond' home at 8
o'clock. The public Is Invited.

A quilt waa finishedby the group
and guestspresentwereOpal Pond
and Jamea David. Thar ware
nine memberspretest

J WmM Bf A New

I ve yThitr Perkaaala

SOOUMK'
UN UfeMw

PFifth ThuntdaV
Social Held By

Main St Church
A fiftfe Thursday aaelalwaa held

Thwsday aiterfleem te the home of
Mra. V. p. Hlokeon by the Wo-
man's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Seoltty of the Mala Street
Church of God. Mra, AlVln Vler-egg-e

waa
Mrs. Robert H. Bowdta had the

devotionaland Mra. J, T. Whltaker
tho prayer, Mrs; L, D, Walter pro-aid-

during a business session.
Miss Arab Fhllllpa. directed the
social.

Rosea and larkspur decorated
the rooms and patfiotlo colors
were usedin the refreshments.Us-
ing the good neighbor theme in
appointments,favors were minia-
ture crochetedMexican sombreros.

Maria Hlckson and Louisa Hull
assisted In the i serving. Others
present were Mra. A. 7. 'James,
Mra. Ethel Fowler, th Rev. and
Mrs. R, E. Bowden, Mra. M. L.
Rice, Mra. Sarah Brabbln, Mrs. L.
Straughn, Mra. Sarah C. Warren,
Mra. J. D. Jenkins, Mra. W. R.
Morris, Anna Smith, Twila Lomax,
Mrs. O. T. Thomas.

Piatfo 'And-Rhyth- m

Band Pupils To
Be Presented

Piano and rhythm band pupils
will bo presentedat 8 o'clock Fri-
day night at the First Christian
church by .Mrs. J.,H. KIrkpatrick.
The publio la invited.

Taking part In one rhythm,band
are Nelda Joyco Cavener, Martha
Ann Denton, ,' Peggy. MoMurray,
Mary Ruth' ,'Bryan, Barbara Sue
Brown, Jimmy Floyd, Richard
Bottomley, Ireland McCormlck,
Donald Ray Jenkins, Milburn
Hoover, .Donald Hush, Betty Ann'
Floyd, director. .

A second rhythm. band la com-
posed'of CharlenoN Boyd, Frankle
Boyd, Sally Baber, Mona Moad,
Marilyn Watt' Joan and Don
Pickle, Evan Howell,-- Leslie Sher-ro-d,

'Richard Deata and Ramona
McGee, director.'
. Piano 'pupils oro Barbara. Sue
Brown, Phyllis JeanBrown, Betty.
Ann Floyd, Neva .Jean Jenkins,
Vivian Mlddloton, Martha ' Ann
Smith, Doris Jean Clay, Luan
Wear, Gayle Oden, J. T. Blount Jr.
Muriel FJoyd. . ' '. '

Junior PianoPupils,
To Give Recital
TonightAt Hotel: ,

Junior piano pupUs will be pre-
sented'In a recital at 8' o'clook Fri-
day' night 'at tho Settle hotel by
Mr. Bruce Frasler. ' "

Taking part will bo Bobble Jean
Cornellson, Kay Tollett, Helen
Blount Mary Nell Cook, Annie Gib
son, Dorothy Marie Wasson,Joyce
a.lerricK, jeaniiien cnowns.Mary
Margaret MoDonald, ZoobertaWar-
ren, Cameron Warren, Betty Jean
Holt Marilyn Koaton, Barbara
Gomlllion, Betty Jo Pool. -

Piano and voice pupils will be
presentedMonday night at8 o'clock
at the Settlesby' Mrs. Frazler,

Jan'elleBeeneHonored
With Birthday Party

Janello- Beene was "entertained
with 'a party on her'blrthdayanni-
versary this week- In the home of
Mrs.- - T. B. Sullivan with Mra.
Horaoa Beene aa hostess. 'Mrs. R,a Carter and Mr. W. H. Power
assisted,t.

Pink,- green and whlto wero the
chosencolors usod In the birthday
oake and other refreshments.

Gameswero played and attend-
ing were Joan Boykln, Marietta
Staples,Marilyn Carpenter, Peggy
Lou Carter, BlUy McMillan, Rich
ardHltt PeggyJeanPrice, Wanda
Taylor, Jo Taylor, Dorothy Taylor,
Judith Beene, Laverne Teague,
Marilyn. Watt Mona Moad, Sally
Baber,, Jimmy Wllkerson, Joyce
and Joan Beene.
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Waved goodbye ta two of ttw
aehoot Mum who Wft today fef
vaoatlcm. They were .BETH
GWATHMKYt who going to
summerIn Brownwood and OLtVK
ANN HALS who la going to do a
bit of studying at Columbia, New
fork... i

On days Uke Friday,, Memorial
Day, we can't see hy we don't
work for the banks. They shut
down every, third Tuesday aa. far
as wo can seo. They are always
shut everytime we want to get la
anyway.,,.

Last night waa a double cele-
bration for MARTHA COCHRON.
Bho got that old aheopskln from
high school and It was also' her
birthday annlvorsary. She didn't
pay how: old she was so can't say
about that.....

G6t" a postcard, from Mrs. W. H.
SCOTT who li vacationing in her
home town, Atlanta, Ga., and of
all thlnga started out "HI, ya
Yank!" Some stuff I But she goes
on with the remark that it la true
what thoy say about Dlxloi...

Don't know who bad more fun
over graduation, tho seventhgrad-
ers or the high school seniors.But
they certainly aro all wht clng
around thisweokto all their school
functions. Makes us feet three
years younger than Methuselah,.--.

Got an Invitation to the' High
Heel Slipper dance tonight from.
tho. girls. So wo are going to don
pur best bib and 'tucker and hold,
up tho honor of tho post graduates
of severalyears ago,...

Undergoes Surgery
W. P. Douglass underwent ma

jor aurgery Friday at tho Big
Spring hospital.
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Mrs. Xarl Oortar fey th
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MembersMet the MM of Mra
Joa BurnaM. Mra. Obrdr la -

Inaf aooa AW LWMwalt Wbare aha
will maka htt feotna, .

High seora weartto Mra. V. X

Kindriek and aMflmLbtefa ta Mra,
Buraan Mra. Frank Flaraoii Mt
goad.

The olub vetaa to AMnuM an
Septamberand, refrealimeirta wan
ferwed. Othata preaant ware Mr.
Ed Allen, Mrs. 1. KUr, Ma.
Gena Wilson, Mrs. Rufua Mmaav 1
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New Sewing Arid, Gtmip
Club Organise Hera
ThursdayAfternoon

"

,

Organisingthe Lttelc Sevan ohih.
memberamet in the home of Mra.
Stanley Claiborne Thursday aftor--
noon. The club' la to neat, a
Thursday for sewingand game.

Refreshments wera aerved ,ai
othera presentwera JameaC
Jonea, Mrs. Cecil "EL Milan, Mra.
Bud Green,Mra. L. V. Walker, Mr.
J F. Eblen. Mrs. C. H. White waa'
presentas a guestMr. Eblen wilt
entertain next Thursday.
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i Today is Memorial Day.
, Jta all probability most people did
not take-tim- to go to the cemetery
for the ceremonies arrangedby the

tlocal poet of thesVeterans of For-
eign Wan simply because they

?ha.vscot given pauseto the under--
i lying, motive of the observance.

But i that should ot keepall of us
from developing .greater apprecia-
tion and devotionIn. our hearts for
thetIdeals upon which the function
Is predicated.

Gen. John A. 'Logan originated
thedayafter the Civil war to'honor

.the deadof Union forces. So, wor--
' thy was the idea, that Uko all good

things, it could not bo kept for one
' "group. Soon tho vanquishedCon

federateswerehonoring their dead
similarly, the nation'

iTVMIf..MMJ 'C7a AfA CiTtnr7

An Actor Is As
By BOBBIN COQNS

HOLIiYWOOD There'sno pleas-
ing .'actors. You have the perennial
Juveniles with their toupees, sigh-
ing in secretabouttheir lost youth.
And thenyou haveRobert Stack.
1 Bob is 22. He started. In, the
movies as a juvenile, playing with
the kids kids like bcohne Burbln,
who Is now married. He's scared
now, after four pictures, because
he figures maybe they won't let
hlra grow up.

,'Tou're, as old as you act," soys
Bob, 'tho town'smost eligible .young
bachelor,casting an eye around at
Eobert Preston, William Holden,

.Robert Taylor, Robert Cummlngs
and others ("not much older than

;X am," he says) who get to make
love to Ireno, Dunne,Jean Arthur,

' 'Tnrnthv Tjunour. or Mvma Lov.
It f Tho on nrntind older neonle all
I j 'my Ufo and I'd hate .to think I had

to play aowrv in' age ou ue um.
X- - thhk, a'man'sasold,as he acts."
" Bob's a Ij0; Angeles boy. off-

spring t one of the first three

.Chapter 32
f MAD CHANCE

Whenshescrambledback,Eileen
aaw that oneof the horseswasJy

'tagVbaMy. injured. Bill knelt by
v" it The other was. led, limping, to

a tree, and yed, while Ike swore
:" steady stream ,at .everything.
I Caroline wasbobbin hytericaUy,
'-
- leaning againsta boulder. Martin
' and lewis were scram-k-K

TlSL th. .leljth. .MsxUn
'. straightenedtoWSafiwincing.. He

Quick! The Perrlnes are plnnea
?. anderneaVh.'
I And then they were all, ewept

oblivious Caroline. Taking to

Jnt the wrecked sleigh under
T Martin's direction.
- , When they dragge .,..-,.- ,

--with a streaicstaggered,etood up,
t of blood on his forehead. Robin
'i Xm - ,. She lay twisted,

'apparenUynnconsclous,hut
a' gular, rbythmlo moan--

to a cry ana
i lng that, rose

8& fri sS
siS

i --
f.si-L-a .nri iti nnuuci.?.. - .!., i Anii Eileen re

memberedthat Robin was going

tehaveababy.
herdown, hoy,

S
Swn-v-.. "The horses

rrf i ir..' lamed, and I
li..; - TOf in ullOOt IjOU."

"Carry her five miles?" Roly

shouted. "There wum
olawed out the bundles of skis

under the wrecked sleigh.

SThis on, and tried to start
down. At the first step he was
deep, through the crumbling snow.

He tried twice more.
. Martin, white with the pain of
. tit ankle, said, 'It's jnadns to
try skiing down to the fcox,

Roly. Well make her as comfort--

able as we can on u. o..
cushions, and walk down for
'ftaslfl nr "Then tor "God's sake hurry!"

Tlxrtly Grant said in her deep

voice. Tve had flrsteld training.
v Ann what I can. There's no

time in lose." She stood up. cov-

ering Robjn with the robe.
Bill Grant was off at the wort,

. running down the slippery road
aiv, ' inne-- steady lope. Eileen,

'. .tool little, to help lift stopd aside
I' .v. jii .v..f lhaiv r.nuld
i wnue ney u.u ".. ;
' for Robin.
' Madness'to try to ski Of course

thay were all tall ndWwi
Madness even for a light little
half-starve-d thing. But a light
Uttie thing who was good, who

--was desperate,ralght have a half
ehahee.. She could gA down the

"lilU.fprtty" surely.' "For the"reafc--wii

t wont nobodywould wor--
ry'muoh If there was one less ouU

w.'r akla were on. she was
1 launched over the frail crust and
away before they saw, She heard- .t tiwut behind, her. She

"kh'tuaad'on. She was down the hill
he was out, the Impetus earry
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TasksThatlayAhead.
has since seized upon the day as
anvoccaslon for decorating the
gravesof all those who havefallen
In defense of tho country.

Tdday, howevor, thero is' mora
than paying a complete measureof
respect and tribute to those who
have made tho supremesacrifice.
There is. the necessity .of gaining
inspiration and. determination to
preserve those things for which
they fought anddied. It.is not giv-
en to nil ofA us to lay .down our
lives, but It Is given to us tho
charge,.of .keeping tho faith, . to
strugglo eternally toward a goa.of
peaco and love however fraught
with peril and suffering; however
far away.

Tho spirit of. this' Memorial Day,
should bo that of,Lincoln at Gettys

OH As HeAcljs,
American .families to settle In the
original puoblo, and. awfully social.
Stacks of money,- - but", how big a
stack Isn't on tho records..Bob says
It's "not so much" and he hopes
people won't get wrong' ideas about
a' rich boy trying to' make good In
tho movies. Ho likes to tell how his'
dad, now dead, rose from office
boy to boss' in. the "golden era" of
business and especially how his
dad dropped''piles of dough In the X

'1929 crash. , ,
His mother, Betzl Stock, youth-

ful' and,his frequont companion at
parties and such, took him to Paris
when he was .five.. She divorced
his father, , later 'remarried hint
Bob went to foreign schools, 'learn-
ed French and Italian, and. forgot
English until lie 'came back, aged
11 .years. Even then hewanted to
be an actor. School' dramatics, and
more of the same1 at college, fos-

tered tho Idea. Rut he didn't work
at It He worked at polo. He was
a three-go-al player, and his Uru
yerslty of Southern California
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Ing her halfway across the "sink-

ing sqcklhg lie before she.Heard

it, crack under her. Her heart
twisted In her. Not much chance
'for 'anybody tied up to skla under
that .freezing water.

Long wrenching - desperate
strokes there,sho was away from
that worst most dangerouslysag-
ging area. She 'avoided other
tracks as she' 'tnado for shore'at
an angle. t'She; heard( herself
laugh hysterically at'the'-thoug- ht

Tra Uko JHlsa In Uncle 'Tom's
Cabin...."

And suddenly, as she laughed,
she, was down. The freezing wa-
ter came,through to her ekln.
Therewas.on agonized feel of help-

lessnessas the akla twisted. She
went down under,' choking and
struggling 'and afraid. The end

"i,
'Saved

And then one ski hit something
hard....a pile. The 'old bridge.
She blindly grasped it slimy blgr
nesswith, a 'hand nearly too numb
to flex, and the Impetus shoved
her above. Somehow she stripped
off a mitten, somehow she stead-
ied against the sunkenpile and got
at the knife In her Jacketpocket

Somehow, clumsily, after in-

finite failure, a 'stiff despairing
hand managedto 'saw the. fasten-
ings through. She had time to
look, now, and .she shewas not too
far from land. Little, and light-y-es,

but strong, she had always
beenstrong.

She heard another shoutfrom
the hilltop. She thought it was
Martin's voice....Fight to shore.
...grin, the Biles: 'they were above
the water. Just a short short
way off If you could make it..,.

She had made It She was on
her face clinging to the pile be
yond the ice's edge, snuaaermg,
breathing In sobs. . Presently she
made herself stand up on the
heavenly solid ground. Shaking
with inevitable chill, cat-wea-k, she
yet somehow managedto crawl, to
the con box. and,-- leaning against
Its tree, ring, the village, gasp her
messagesto the livery stable, the
Dane lodge, servants, the nearest
town's doctor.

She was In the doctor'shouse,
In bed, erself, when she became
conscious again. She said "Robin

top of Loon Mountain quick"
"Now, now...." said, the young

tidy smiling nurse. "We heard you
the first time. It's all right .Doc-
tor went straight up with the
livery-stabl- e sleigh three hours
ago. The minute they get back to
the lodge he's to call me. You've
beensaying that at intervals ever
since they brought'you in." Bhe
gave beri hot milk and said,
"You're a-s- girl," and' dashed
to the tinkle of the telephone.

She came back saying, "Doctor
says tell you It's all right They've
checkedthe pains and everything.
But you'll have to wait for the
medals andthe cheering till day
after tomorrow. Tou won't have
pneumonia,but you're not out of
the woods yet,"

The Big Spring Herald
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burg. It is well to again hear tie
words, spokenfor the ages.'
"..,"; It is for tis the living

rather to be dedicatedhere to the
Unfinished work which they who
fought here,have thus 'far so nobly
advanced It is rather for us here
to be dodlcated to the great, task
remaining before us that front
these honored dead ,we take Jnr
creaseddevotion to that causefor
Which they gave the lost full .mea-
sure of devotion that we hero
highly resolvethat thesedeadshall
not havedied In vain that this na-
tion. Under God-shal- l have a new
blr.th of freedom nand that 'the
governmentof thepeople,iby the
people and.for the people shall not
perish from the earth." '

Today is Memorial Day.

m

SaysStack
team won Pacific Coast intercol-
legiate title. ,

His guardian, Goqrge Thatcher,
didn't care for acting but Insisted
that Bob try It seriously or not
at all. Bob gaveup his eight pold
ponies and settled down to 'little
theatre stuff. He wanted to try
Broadway before' movies,- - but the
jbffer tor Durbln's "First ,Iioye"
came and "I .grabbed It because

might' never have had another
chance." And so . . . the Juvenile
tag.

He has a boundless'enthusiasm
for,sports, speed, motors and girls.
About the latter, he avers that
many of his date's aro those he
reads aboutIn' tho 'gossip columns.
For all that, he gets' around Co-bl- na

Wright Jr., Ann Miller,. Oli-

via DoHavilland ore among.his re-

cent, "dates' .'(Said. Ann Miller:
"Bob's young-bu- t lie's worldly."
What more could' a Juvenile askT)
He won't marry, he says, until he
has a seven-yea-r' contract without
options. '"

i
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Eileen said, "No--rl .must, take
tramhome?'as herlids fell.

She .knew, better next aay,,.of
course. She' was too limp to do
anything but the easiest-- thing.
She'd,have an 'excuse, though,to
stay .in. bed till the last .minute.
Not face,anybodyagain. The fight
was all out of her limp, body and
shockedmind. ..

It was Lewis Dolovan.whocame
for her. At, her wincing move,
back asjihe saw him, he said, al-

most apologetically,"I askedto ho'
the one to oomo...." He snatched
her hands whore they stoodIn the
lltU0 .country parlor. He said, his
deep voice snaiung, "xou're- a
heroine, Eileen. You'vo the -- makings

of something fine." .
She was too tired still, to an-

swer. .She let him lift her into
the sleigh. Ho wrapped her .al-
most as if. he was, .tender of her.
She sat quiet His lyolco went on,
deep through the belli, as they
drove. It was" cold again, .there
was hardsnow.

"Eileen, listen, I've been.think-
ing about you. rvo been planning
for you. I'm going to, find you
the work where you belong;' my
kind of work serving humanity.
It's in you, youve proved it We'll
forget all about . that erase of
yours for what Martin Dane'could
give you."

His voice went on. She was
tired. She heard herself answer-
ing at intervals, saying probably
he was right Maybe she would
like that kind of work. She had
to have some kind....

"You're too good for a play-
boy, a charming "waster. There'll
ba a better love.-- As a profes-
sional student of men, X can tell
you that you djdn't actually love
Martin. It was part glamour, and
part ambition,... You're better
than you think....'

Climax
Thev were at the lodge gate.

And Martin, bareheadedas usual,
in his thick white sweater, was
limping swiftly down the path to
them. He had her out he was
sendintr Lewis around .with the
par In that quick way he'd order--
ea KIS lO sell nun rcuu w

Caroline. He was sweepingEileen
Inside to the fire, sitting her down
on the couch in the long warm
empty room. He was talking in a
voice that had no easylaughter In

it
"You grand little sport you

sweet kid!- - You've got about
everything It takes, Eileen? He
was down by her, close to her,
excited andalive as she had never
seen him. "You're the sort
motherM have made a protegee
of, all right, whether she did or
not Listen, Eileen you were
right And you've put It over."

He was doing something to his
watch chain with those swift deft
hands of bis. Slipping off th
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NEW YORK DOES
pt and large anything to at-tra-ot

nationwide.attention In this
country has to originate In Wash-
ington, New; York, or possibly la
Chicago or Los Angeles, and hays
nationally known names attached
to it Washington and New York,
and especiallyNew York, are head-
quarters for. alt the various com-
mittees set up for the purpose of
influencing American public opin-
ion along one line or another for
lnstance,"ioror against the foreign
p61lcy of the administration. The
census of the national news ser-
vices are'hera.Mdst ,of the weekly
and monthly publications of the
country are edited here.'

From .either place one goto a
considerably distorted picture of.
American' pnbllo opinion, and this
distortion Is then nationally publ-
icised.- Tho two .centers1do' not
reflect tho, sentimentof the broad
mawes of pooplo of the country,
and much of the 'sentiment ema-
nating from them is prompted,
or organized for the purposeof
obtaining hatlon-wld-o publicity.
This brings about confusion re

garding tho '.relative Importance of
certain personalities and move-moveme-

over public opinion.
For "instance, In New York Judg;

log from New York moss .meet-
ings, the Now York press and
open forums one can easily get
tho impression that there Is a
sharp cleavago In the country on
the matter of the administration's
foreign policy. Some of the forums'
haver given exhibitions of verbal
knock-dow- n dnd drag-o-ut fights,
conducted in a. high state of nerv-
ous tension.

A meeting Uko the moss meet-
ings in Manhattancenter and Mad--'
ison Square Garden at whloh Mr.
Lindbergh was the chief'speakeris
recordedto the extent of columns
in the New York York press,and
one tor two .paperscarried the, full
text of Mr. Lindberg's addresses.
The report Is carried also .by, the
news servicesand spread through-
out the'country.. And the aamo Will
hold true of a sufficiently ed

massmeetingaddressedby
speakers supporting' the adminis-
tration or urging it to be stronger.

Actually, these meetings, state-
ments, and forums are not the
forces that are really making pub-
lic (opinion. . -

The solid public opinion of Amer-
ica is .made by tho natural .leaders
In thousands oflocal .communities;
the local, school teachers'and- col-
lege presidents'and.professors;,the
local chambersof' commerce; the
thousandsof clergymenwho .have
a quiet dlffuslvo' influence among
their own fkcks; the local editors
who are readwith far more con-
fidence than the, national pundits;
the discussionsIn, local granges
and in trade union, meetings.

Furthermore; on tho lecture
platforms .are Journalists, edit-
ors, writers and pnbllo speakers
whoso addresseearo neverbrbad-- I

east,la any miUonJwlde,,maiiner. I
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HOT CONSTITUTE AMERICA"
AoeoBAsa of 'ifcewi aco Kveti sa
jkv iooa prose,aaasewaere oiee.
If Mr. Lindberghaddresses10,000

to. 30,000 people inside aad.outside
a hall In New York or if Mayor
La Guard.! or Mr. Joke addressee
a similar Body or people it is na-
tional news. But actually an at-
tendance of10,600 to 20,000 people
In a city of t.000.000 is not rela
tively a big mooting. Mr. Herbert
S. Agar, the editor of the Louis
ville Courier-Journa-l, and a most
eloquentand moving speaker, ad
dresses an audience' of 3,000 in
Chapel j Hill, North Carolina. Pro--'

portlonately that is the equivalent
of an audienco of ever a million
In the city of Now York and no
speaker'has ever had such an au
dience in this town.

' Edward TomllnBon' in five small
Cities personally addressed6.9 per
cent of the total populations.H. H.
Knickerbocker, a Texas man; for
years the crack roving correspond
ent of tho Hearst newspapersin
Europe, who knows more' about
tho machinationsof the nails than
most of us do having written a
book aboutthe ntizls which created
a sensationIn GermanyItself has
spoken this season

160,000 people; Vincent Sheean
has addressedpretty closo, to 100,-00- 0;

Pierre,Van Poossenhas spok
en to another 100,000; Wallace'
Duell of the Chicago Dally News
to 60,000 or 60,000.

And, most pay to hear- 'these
men and como because,tho speak-
ers do a piece of reporting' on a
subject that they know, about
They speak in small cities for
tho most partv remote from,the
centers'of bows dissemination.,
They and scores,of others haver
a much mora diffused influenco.
over pnbllo opinion taaa the Wg
names. ,
During the past season and

for my own education I have ac
cepted Invitations' to speak'In New,
England, In Virginia, Alabama,
Texas, Oklahoma; Kansas, Mis'
souri,!Illlnols, 'Los 'Angelesand San.
Francisco, '

I have also used the opportunity
to question, nil-sor- ts of people; to
listen to the local radio commen
tators, talk with, the local commun-lt- y

leaders, visit army camps and'
above, all to read.the.Iocs!,papers
and their 'editorials, not only' the
local papersof the placeswhsro.1
have spoken but' the' papers that
one puys. from railroad stations as
one passesbetweencities.

Now, my first ImpressionIs that
the Idea that there are sectionsof
this country with radically differ-
ing views of the international sit
uation and the attitude we snauia
take towardJt is an Illusion. There
Is 'far less--difference between'the
viewpoints of people In Boston and
Tulsa,Richmond,and St Louls( Los
Angeles and-Kansa- City, Hartford
and San'FranciscothanI 'dreamed.
And by and large the sentiment of
thls'country Is behind the admin--

.
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Is very MMte .oeavlettes that
AtttssMJisB, " 'tasiisksW L.awwjw vtnifiiram nnini Mni
fee mtlaaiuweedby whatever hap-
pen elsewherela 'the world,.
And so the President.was risht

when he said that he would trust
to the opinion, formed by 'eraoker
barrel ,coaverstions. The cracker-barre- t'

ls a symbol. The cracker
barrel Is the local press and the'
thousands ofclubs, and organisa-
tions through whlph people meet
each other and exchange.views.
The .opinion is ;inado not by-- a few
big names but by the sum total
of innumerable influences.

I got 'a greatdeal of education
out of my barnstorming trips.Thsy
were-wort- h the strain and discom
fort of travollng, speaking and
writing at the same'time if .only
to, learn again that America doesn't
end or begin at the Hudson river
and that, only an average,propor-
tion of its Intelligence Is concen
trated in the"- -

mid-tow- n section'of
New York.' ,
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By OsHNsKM TUCKER ,,
IWM YORITJ The Blue Bowl

restaurant la feast 46th street .off
ers an Innovation in culture that
Is not to be found In every place
that caters to. the Inner, man.
Diners, Who glance up from their
saladsrest their eyes on oil paint.
Ings and watercolors provided by
some of the country's best artists.

In other words, the restaurant
is also a, sort of, gallery. Artiste
exhibit their canvases there, by
appointment and appointments
for' more than a year In advance
have bon .made. ThoBlue Bowl
Is in Its tenth' seasonof devoting
its wall space, which Is' extensive
to the 'Showings of recognized
artists.

It works like this. If. you ore
fortunate enough a show-
ing there, your work is on view
for one month.. There is spacefor
perhapsSO average-siz- e landscapes
or portraits. , The Idea- for a gal-
lery restaurant came by 'chanoo to
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Anna Xuaa and 'Caret KmK, w)m --

own the, Blue Bewi, heeauee'taetr
idea of interior deeeiatlon hit
snagafter the,restaurant'WaVeoM'1:
pleted. They ran out-a- t Jsaohey.
Above tho dark pine pelMwas '

admirable space for thesWwing
of prints ahd pictures Their
architect suggestedthat' theVvboi
row some of his panels,which they
did. After that it was only a step'
to tho system of exhibiting well-known

artists. Wymari Adams
whose portraits are well known!
Paul Bronson, noted for hisanimal
paintings; Alice Judson, whose,
watercolor scenes of New. England'
are well liked, have shown' there.

The newest exhibition reveals'
about 26 oil paintings and several
watercolors by Frances"Raiff
Wood. These, are landscapes'and
stilt life scenes, most of 'which
were painted 'nround'Old'' Lyme,'
Conn.; whore sho spends' her.sum-
mers,and Rutherford, N. J.f where

'

she lives. Tho landscapesare of.
Connecticut"ponds and outstand-
ing examples of New England
colonial architecture. Many ."old
churchesarid homes that have''ex
isted.for mora than a century have '

been her BubjccU. Frances 'RalfjC,
Wood is a graduateof Sweetbriar.,
She is 'married and has two chll- - J

dren. Next to painting,her favor-lt- e
study is the culturo, and, ar-

rangement 'of flowers.-- ,
Now that Hess has escaped.to

Scotland by parachute the skies
aroundHollywood for the next few
months will bo flllod. with actors
dropping out 'of .planes for' tho
benefit of tho cameras. Already
Warner Brothers have assigned
Frank Wilcox to the Hess role in v
"Underground," a now' antl-Na-al

film a' part' that,was hastily writ-
ten into the script by screenwrit- -'
ers the day after the .Hess incident. .

broke. This establishes"something
ofa record UV bringing the 'movies
up' to tho level, of the dally head-
lines. '

Ed East, the radio.comedian'and
,'emcee', con hang up .bis. shingle'. In
Indiana any time he gets tired of.
the 'radio business.. He cas trying: .
casesbefore he was trying gags. '

The slot machine influencecan
be .observed in the Bronx Park-zoo-

Visitors con, slip in. a nickel
or a dime and get a package of '

food to feed, the animals. k "

Visit Herald
--, Building .

The Herald extends the. Invita-
tion to groups arid individuals
to' visit its plant at ?:30 p. m.on
Mondays' and Fridays., In the
.case of large groups, advance'
notice,would be appreciated..,,"
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Fresh!
Always

f Good!

StartYoar Vamtim With A
d -

CompleteMotw Chck-U-p

It's
Sally Ann

Personal 5Loans and
UP

FOR VACATION
.EXPENSES

Quick Confidential ' :,
Easy Payments

Sfe ConsolcntlouBly Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

'
4W Petroleum Building,

Paoab 721

The '
HABLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
Ceail'vThlxton, Prop.

V MOTORCYCLES
Bicycle. Porte and Repair a .
, Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Phono265

Sayyou sawit in the Herald

uwb armmuur. minium, r mini mil-
- -,-

T

Hr

MX m ft MMTMx66 VMMHMli rVtlWi

4tt don s JMVt ifmiqw

OHO OftH do JM)x Jr 8H u jrOn It

vn pwwro nvoniwi jaw

yew earftrst. Drive la tedaf
fe a complete servicing.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd PhoneMS

Tou Can't Beat 20 Tear.
Experience"

Export Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us 1&

i sW N
eSfemr

CV Phone;
238

We Deliver
806 Scarry

--Buy'
COOLERATOR,

Ice Cubes In Five 'Minutes.

No Mechanical Bother.

No Use for Covered Dishes.

' 10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 310 '

9mtimm 0 af I BBStl 1 'fce 4& W
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.
Directory

"tJwi MH;.'f'jjjfe.JP
Safe; Trbefeel TreUers;,TrV
et Mwiw) For BjHfcmmt
ncH aer-to- e

SerleSv

LUBRICATION MM. AtemKe eertl-(le- d

lubrication.. High pressure
equipment,raene us, we oeuver,
Fkeh Berriee Station Na. fc Sad

JOBBIM. .TOOSe

LATE '3 Chevrolet trucks equip-
ped With d. Anthony Hydrau--
ilo dump, $260: dump alone cost
1327. One slsctrle refrigerator to
trade for live took. John Whltak
erV'Box 1S2B, Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ft FooBd

15.00 reward for recovery of
Maroon Flreetons bicycle, stolen
at Kit Theatre Wednesday
night; 123 for arrestand convic-
tion of tame. O. I Williams,
Phone 768.

Personals
YOU can get a first class haircut

and Boston-Glos- s shine, both for
,25o at the o. k. sorosr anpp,
70S E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your ear with us. Big
Scrim Travel Bureau. 305 Main,
Phone 103.

CAN accomodateup-- to 3 traveling
companionsfor trip to El Paso,
leaving Sunday.Bee Geo, Melcar
at Texas Electrlo Service.

Pablk Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, 'Abilene. Texas

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Bix Furniture, Exchange,401 B.
Second, .

Woman's Column
about your .dressmoklns and

alterations, see Mrs, J. I
LHaynes. Special care gives, to
eachgarmentP08H Scurry;

EMPLOYMENT
" ,Help Wanted Male,

NE"ARBYJRawIelgh . Route avall--
able 'otonce.. oooa.opportunity
far man over 23 with car. Write
at once. Rawlelghs, Dept TXE- -
bo-io-p, Mompms, xenn. .

Help Wanted Female
WANTED About June 1st a lady.

to care and help Keep Douse tor
.widow on ranch. Apply, room ,10,
Big Spring Hospital. .

WANTED Experienced waitress
and curb 'service girl. Donald's
Drive-I- n, 2411 S. Gregg;

Th-'W- r of 1812 was the only
major American war which did
hot begin In the month of, April.

AT INTBHVAiS,
--rueSTREETS OF METROPOLIS I A STRANGSj, ARMORED,STMAMl KACSr

NkI

CCVlOtJr

us

OQVTMOL
on
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OUT Or CONUCOLI

THE

PlaceYour by 4 p.

m. .to Insure
...

Any Ad of 25 Wordsor LessWill

An Entire Week For Only $1.00.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD Furniture Modern
gas range; dinette'suite, studio
couch; occasional chair, chest of
drawers; Ice box: will sell y.

Call at 311. Wast ISth.

Musical Instruments
pianos Wonderful buy

good used piano; terms if, desir-
ed. Several new models a
saving price; will' 'consider livs--
'stock. 2008 Scurry,

For Bale
Two Good Used Pianos

Worth tho Money
See them at.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels'

Pets.
SDC black Scotty pupplss,, 6 weeks

old. Call at 1110 Wood Street.
BEfldlBg Materials)

CLEAN UP.
"PAINT UP ,,

FDC UP r
If you have the desire, we the
rest',Labor and materials con
paid for In small 'monthly pay

roy. . ' I

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gramr PhoneHOB

"A Big Spring Institution"
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EVERYBODY
READS ,

SUNDAY
CLASSIFIEDS!

Classified
Saturday Sunday

Insertion

PHONE 728
Run

at

be

FOR SALE
BUsceQaaeoM

SMALL house, 12x20 frame: new
ly painted. 'SSBtudebakerplokup;
'41 Chrysler Royal
Coupe; motor, boats;
dining room suite; Estate gas
ranee: dreuer and other house
hold items. Bee Ollle .Williams
or apply 107 East 22nd. jraone
7B8. " -

.
WASHING machine: Free sewing

machine; Victor Vlctroja, 100 to
300 records; au. in gooa conai'
,tlon. 711 Ayltord. Phone178S.

FOR RENT
Apartments

one. 2 or furnished apart
menu. Camp Coleman. Phone CL

NICE unfurnlshsd apart
ment; bath; .garage; rent very
reasonable..Apply 28QB Runnels.

BIL.TMORE APTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; eleo--
trlo refrigerauon; close .in;
south side downstairs; all bills
paid; garage.SOS Johnson:.Sea
Ji I. Wood or Phone2SJ.

THREE -- room furnished --apart
ment; bills paid. 1B04 Runnels.

SMALL Xurnisbsd apartment; bills
paid; would teks part rent In
house work, 1511 Main; Phone
1482.
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aporwHstt: adiiH. yrXeerN: wa-t-er

Mtd. DMnr Duaev ill. X,

UMTAIBA garageaparttj uiw
fwrntslMd; . private bath: M.1
aad eJwi; a Weeks of WwbjWIIs
yaM. BOS Laaeaster,Phttsa S18.

rURNISHKD eVteetnlrf apart
meat; eioea.ia. uan uw.

CLEAN, eool, furnished; garage
apartment; adults only; water
furnished. Gladys Nolan, Pest
Offlee Oafs, er .Call 00, Roem
224. . .

light Hogsekeeplni
ONE Urge room for light house

keeping; apartment; all
neatly furnished; adjolnln bath;
all Mils paid; adults only611 W.
4th.

Bed Roobm
LAROS front bsdreom.006 Main.

Rooms ft Board
DELICIOUS home eooked meals

served fatally style: reasonable
rate toy the week, ill Runnels
at.

ROOM and Board In private
horns; good mals family style;
very reasonable rates. Mrs.
Bowles, 1711 Gregg St '

Houses
MX-roo- house with a kitchses;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house: strlotly
modem) 807 West 6th. Also,
sputhwest furnished apartmsnti
private entrance) private bath;
quiet and cool. Coll Ml Lancas-
ter.

UNFURNISHED house, S rooms
and bath; newly dscorated;dose
In, Inquire at 700 'Lancaster on
Sunday,or 609 W. '7th on wsek
days. Phone 292.

SMALL house In rear; unfurnlsh-
sd; bo children.Apply 1407 Sour--

SiSMALL house forrent. 1204 E. Oth
St Phona 204, J.D. Biles.'

SIX-roo- modern borne; well fur--
xusnea; piano ana raaio; plenty
of trees; shrubbery; $18.00. 1301
settles.Bt Apply Master'scote.

Duplex Apartments
THREB-roo- m unfurnlshsd'duplex:

reasonablerent; water paid; 207
jbj. lata. Apply mo jonnson.

NICE unfurnished duplex: 4 rooms
anaprivato oatn; garage; plenty
f' closet, space: utilities paid.

Appiy. lop'is. i7tn ttt. 100.

BusinessProperty
HIGHWAY Cafe) living' .quarters;

r.nt S10.00. Write Box 403, Big
. Spring.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANT to rent Clean, furnished Z

or '4 room apartment in, home
where there are no children; .2
ladies: utilities furnished. Writs
Box WU,.Care Herald.

REAL ESTATE.
Housesfor Sale

MODERN house, andn batbl"' 1ocatsdr in Edwards
Heights Phone1486 for appoint
roent to Inspect this home.--

FOR Sale--M-y home, 1CK) Wash--
ingion eiva, j. u. yyooo.

Lots & Acreages
LOT A, 'Boyd Addition, 60x140 it,

iOSt ioira Dir.ot opposiv. Bout
Grocery. Write. E. A. Rlngold,
Ranger, Texas.

ATTRACTIVE price; corner lot,
1210 Wood St Also, one

, house; one house, 'will
sell at bargain. Phona 237 after
0 P. m. ; '

TWO choice,- - east front lots on
south Gregg St Also 2 small
tracts land 8 ml. E.'on U. S. 80.
John Whltaker, Box 182B, Big
Spring. Texas.

BusinessProperty .

NIOKT club for sols at a bargain;
completely equipped; must sac-
rifice becauseof other business.
Will trade for truck. Write Box
RC, or. Herald.

--LETS SWA-P-
BED mattress and springs to

trade for wool rug or what hava
you. Phone 1624.

HAVE '33 Model Ford Sedan to
swap,for cows, calvesor hogs, or
Sell at bargain. J. E. Russell,
1308 W. 14th St

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership lately tub-slstl- ng

between A. 8. Darby of
Howard. County, Texas, and Joe
BtiUIlUfl V WUUUW6 wvunjr,
Texas, under the firm xanas of
oarpy anasotanage,coing a box
ery Dusinss in tne wm ex wg
Sprier, Howard County. Teaas,the
said Joe Bsldrldge having died aa
Mareb 20, 1M1, was dlsMlvsd by
mutual eoaseatof A. S. Darby aad
Mrs. Lena Bsldrldge, aurvlvlsg
wife and Independentexeeutrtc of
the estateof JoeBsldrldge, assets
sd, on ths 15th day of May, 1ML

All dsbts owing to said partner-
ship and all dsbw owing by said
partnersaiB .are to oe reoeivea y
the sold A. S. Darby, Bte.Serin.
Howard County. Teaas. sasestaa
inaeeuaness wing to Metropoli-
tan Building Loon" Associativa
of Dallas, Texas, ia ths priaolpal
sum of MlaO.OO. whlea to. to be
Breseetedto Mrs. Lsaa Baldrldn.
2108 17th Street. LttWek. Texas.
and all desnanda.oaMid aartner
snip other taoa wis, iBdebtedaesa
aaddemandare to rseat4to
tna saM a. a.Dtxvy at wjr aaHRs;,
Teaas. 4

WITNJbM our ImuuU thto Uu
"UArASYa,'lM1'

MRS, LKHA BALDRTDGE
ZndivMuaUr aad aa Zade--
yeaaeat aeeutrttt M tfce sss--,
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER ,

AND

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduattea.
THOMAS

TYPEWRITEn EXCHANGE
107 Main Phono 06

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan
tagesthan any pro--
fa.ilen of the dav' considering time

and money spent Summer class
open unUl July 1st Write or call
for. Information.

PARSON'S SCHOOL OF.BEAUTT
818 Hickory Abilene, Texasr

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin.

Auto" Bodies, Fenders,Any Tia
$2.00 S&60

' UNDER WEST VIADUCT
"" Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

" Cleaners ft Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.,

MH4 Mala Pbeao

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or

Call WW sad wo win bo --dad
to eoH and esUmato your Job.'

Prompt Serrloa at all tames.

See. 409 Dealey Street.

W.R. BECK andSONS

lalU n4a,. tAratAiisl Mil !!aw swl"" aaj

StarTire Service
Pk. MM Big Spring

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County. Texas, will re-

ceive sealed bidson the 14th day
Of June, AX. 1041, at ten o'clock
A. M., on one 8000 gallon tank car
of gasoline, conforming to ins joi- -
lowlng ASTM spectiicauons;

SPECD7TCATIONS
Initial Belling

Polat W to 100 Degrees F,
10 evaporat-

ed 143 Degrees F. Max.
SO evaporated 24S to 3U
80 evaperatic o y e

End Point ......,...36 Maximum
Rseovery ....,..MT.Bfb wmimum
Doctor .,...........,. N'Suvs
Corrosion .,. OK
Octanenumbw,

L--a method ........ 74 Minimum
Same to be delivered FOB Bif

Spring, on sidingof Texas and Pa-
cific Rallwoar Oempony,

Given uadtr my head and seal
ef efftoe this Svth day of May,
A. D. 1ML

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) Cewsty Judge,Hew.

era ceuaiy.

Great Sttttl was aaews to toe
aaeteatRemeaeas the W4 ef

m. yeeasid jtealtry
fjatatjaak ,Bslaaaaaaa) - p

I- -

HmIIIi Clfi

Day.ac

LeWCoei

AtlTOMOBItEi
.FINANCING
$9.00 PerHosdred m

New Oars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO. .

Lester Fisher BMs TeWptume m

'. y.
LOWEST RATES Df

WEST TEXAS
'Auto Real' Bsfete

LOANS
See usfor these lew rasesi

6--10 Xsar Loans
fi&eo-scoe- e

eaftAa'
20S03eOO ,...SV4

m

WOO er mere ........H
(Real Bstato loans wMhta etfvHmlta ealy atbuatuaa leaa'r
iaoo. .

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building 'Phoae 1M0

ICE Guards the Flavor'
of Foods. There Is No ,.

ExchaHge of Odors!

PiS?
HESTER'S

OFFICE SUPPLY f
,. Tourrypewrtter Store - .

UNDERWOOD ' . ,
..s,i-Etab-SuppU-

US Main PhiBe,ISM

'-
-BargainsIn Good Used

RADIOS
. be (i r;

Table Model ..... sjla '

OTHEES FROM $5 UP! ,

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply ft Service Store

607 E. 3rd Big Spriag

j . it
IHLULdSIVB B1QHB PARLOR

AND NEWSTAND ,

Doughsa Hotel '

Mrs. Inea Miller.
Took At Your Feet; Other .

Do"

TRAVEL . :
Share Expense All Petett

Dauy
Also Mapudaes, Newspapers.
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes.'
etc.
Traveler's Bureau

""

S EXTKBT -
I rsta iJaM AUTO

(iltlHEUP WOW
. with mmim

KAKVW
1

SMB. 3rd "M. Mi '

DfcH
ILICTtlC CO.

Cesilrastats
Ffefom smI

Bey Aagtor Musatea Vsamer ,;
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for' decentthings for which
have fought"

J. .Jtomoeracy,assertedJTanlce Car--

taaek,student speaker,meant free
4 aueetloato her, freedom of living;
V a way of. life worth fighting for.

By paraphrasing the constitution's
j preamble,' she restated the funda--,'

mental Ideal of democracy.
i; Honor student of the class.was
F BennettReeves,who also 'won, the
j. Bauch and Lond scienco award.1
Hi w

" Always. Open,

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Berries

W .Repair Tour Oar While
You' Sleep

'Prompt Wrecker Service
r. S. Harris

Radiator Bepalrman
Paoae 369 400 East 8rd

AMBULANCE SERVICE
' Call 17S

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 Bunnels

HO SPKINO STEAM
tAUNDRY

4S Tsars la laundry Service
Xj. C Holdsclaw, Fron.
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CaU 17

HEY
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Anna Belle Edwards was an-

nounced as highest ranking girl
student.-

Members of -- the national honor
society were Eva Jean Attaway,
Blllle Marie' Boatler; Nan Carpen
ter, Janice Carmack, Harry Dor-ma-n,

Betty Jane Douglass, Anna
Belle Edwards, Joyce Glenn,
George Hogan, MargaretJackson.

Adolpji Jahren, Louise McClen-n-y,

Jack McDanlel, Billy Meier,
Jack Murdock, Chester O'Brien
Bennett Reeves, J. D. Robertson,
Jennie Fay Rogers, Viola Rowe,
ElWanda Williams, Russell Wood
and Odell "WobdsV'arid Le'eta Fran
ces "Walker, recognizedas a mem
ber from Lubbock.

Cornelia Frailer and Charles
Davies appearedIn an instrumen
tal number with Dorothy Slkes,
Natalie Smith, and Robert Del
bridge; Gloria Conley was heard
In a vocal selection, accompanied
by Mrs. Bruce Frailer. .

R. L. Tollett, member of the
boardand who presentedthe diplo-
mas, reminded students that "you
really , have accomplished some
thingyou have laid a founda
tion." W, C. Blankenshlp,superin-
tendent, presided, John Coffey,
high school principal, recommend-
ed the candidatesfor graduation.
Music was by the high school band.
The auditorium was Jam-pack-

and while large numberslined the
walls, scoresof othersdid not stay.

Egg A Day Keeps
ButcherAway .

DALHART, May 30 OP Chief
of Police J. C. Dickey bought a
hen to eat,but the chicken prompt-
ly laid an egg.

The next day the white leghorn
laid another. -

"And egg a day" observedChief
Dickey, putting away hls axe,
"keeps the butcher ayray.? -
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, May SO ,W

USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 200;

market steady; few lots' common
and medium slaughter steersand'
yearlings 7.00-0.0- 0, some medium
yearlings above 0.00, good and
choice kind 0.50-10.6-3, load at latt-

er, price, part load mature steers
10.00; most cows B.75-7.0-0; bulls
5.50-7.2- 3; .killing calves
stockers in light supply.
"Hogs 1,000; market strong to IB
higher than Thursday's' average;
top .25; good and choice 180-29-0

lb. mostly' 0.10-2- pigs 'and sows
steady,' stocker and butcher pigs
7JS0-&2-

Sheep 7,600; all classes fully
steady;,most- spring lambs 8.00-9.2- 5;

medium and good clipped
lambs 7.25-&2- . good feeder old
crop lambs 7.00, other feeders-- 6JS0

down.

Past
The people who haveleft the soil

to move to town and relief rolls
'during the past10 years have vir-
tually all been tenants.

That statementnas neen accept
ed as true for several years. The
census of agriculture taicen last
summer and upon which figures
were released this week verifies
It. .

In 19S0 there were 6,516 sep-
arate farms in eight counties of
the Big Spring area Borden;
Dawson, Ector.-- Glasscock, How-
ard, Martin, Midland and Mitchell.

By 1935, that number naa
dropped to 6,223 as nearly SCO

families found themselveswith-
out land to work.

By 1910, another'1,000 families
In the eight counties found It
necessaryto .leave their farms.
The number of farms In the
etcht counties dropped Jo 8,256.

Virtually all of these people
were tenants. Actually, the num
ber of persons owning farms has
increasedduring uie 10 years men-
tion, ed.

In U30, only 2,108 of the farm-
ers found by census takers Invthe
eight counties owned the land they
were working or any part of It
By 1935, there were 2362 persons
in the eight .county area owping
a farm on which they live' and
operated, and by 1910 the figure
bad Jumped again to 2,857 farm
ers who worked their own Isnd In
full or in part.

Even more marked was the de-
crease1 tn the numberM 'tenants.
More than 1,700 farm tenant
famtll' have beea uprooted la
the eight countiesnamed during
the past IB years. In 1999, there
were 4,317 tenants la tha area;
bt 19M the number haddropped
to S,SMi la 1940 to 2,616.
Fellowipg are tablsa for each of

the eight counties, showing the
nuwbir of full owners of the
finu. who awn nart nf th
tbey are wording, managert, ,ten--
aMsv acreage involved, etc. The
term "pan owners' as used here
de as mmr those that own a
partial 'jHtts rest Ja their pUces,bt
these wfee tarry' part of their
operatic en 14 they ovrn d
part en taad'taeyhave rentsd w
as at-- shires.
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TVTttwr PnotAva I vacant by tho departure?of 4 the.Ber.leW JraBWro w. w, smlthers forKansas; tho pastorate
of the Church of God, West 4th and Galveston, has been filled by
the Rev. G. C Asher (left), and Sirs. Asher (right), formerly of
Fort Worth. Mr. 'and .Mrs. Asher were ministers'of Fort Worth's
West 12th Street' Church of God. ;They are both acquainted,'with
Big Spring, having held a revival here last summer. Wednesday
night they conducted' "

their, first servicesbeforo .the.Big Spring con-
gregation. . v '

Wood'sReady
For Nat'l Open

,FORT WORTH, May SO (ff) -
Craig Wood, the veteran who won
'the masters' tournament this
spring, definitely will compete in
the U. S.' G.i, A. open here next
week. . .

There had beensome fear'1that
he would be unable to swing his
clubs after receiving a back-- injury
in a freak accident last week.The
injury kept him out of the Goodall
round robin. However, the open
committee here Friday' received a
wire from the Mamaroneck,N. T.,
acesayinghe was on his way. He's
due hereSaturday to start prac
tice round.

Due to play the course for the
first time this year during: the,day
was Lawsoft Little, the defending
open champion j Littler arrived In
TexasThursdaybut.was.busy with
several personal appearances, xxo
planned to ;play during 'theaftery
noon.

Several good rounds were report-
ed Thursday as the early comers
toured the course. Lloyd Man-gru-

handsomestar formerly Kof

Dallas, turned loose a 69, Including
a great,eagle two on the sixth. ;He,
had a bogey five on the last hole.

Virtually All
During

ls...ssssssssssssssssssl

Farthers

BOIUDEK COUNTr
. 1940 1935 1930

Number of
full owners 96 . ,107 75

Part owners 36 40 45
Managers 10 8

Tenants . ........101 154
Proportjonof.

tenancy (pet)..,. 41 51 53
Land farmed by

full owners .237 179.
By' part- owners., , .139' 289
By tenants .......109' !
() Representsthousandsof acres.

DAWBUN UUUfll'X
1040 1935 1930

Number of
full owners 683 553 '555

Part owners 180 106, 132
Managed 10 O 11
All tenants .......845 1,278 1.520
Proportion of

tenancy (pct)...i48' 66 69'

Land farmed by
full owners 131 10 ...

By part owners....US- - 54 ...
LBy tenants 256 236' ...
() Representsthousandsor acres.

EOTOK cuunxx
1940 19S5 1930

Numberof
full owners 22 57 23

Part owners 8 6 16
Managers , , 4 S 8
Tenants, , ........ 18 34 27
Proportion of

tenancy (pcU.-- i 35 33
Land farmed by

full owners ,.,.-.10- 222
By part owners.... 22 23
By managers ,,,izi-B- y 93

tenants ....... 80 108
) HepresenlsJhQUsaflaror acrss.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
440 im io

Number of
full owners ..... 3, .81 36

Part owners ...... 44 38
Managers . ....... T 3
All tenants ....... 56 98 73
Proportion of

tenancy (pet).., 98 58 68

Land farmed by--

fulj owners . .... 76 66
By part ownr.aM 2M
By tenants ..,,,,A 1M
() RepresentsthewsaaiU of aerssv

howarb couwrr' im vm !
Numberec

full owaets v...,"U M . 34T
I Part 9vmf ..f .Mi M M

i qj w

AVamt Bns. PJctrt

Public Records
Building Permits'

R. E. Carrol to' install rest room
at 201 Young-stree- t, cost $100.

R. F. Bluhm to veneerj.housa at
107 E. 18th street, cost 420.

Clarence Nichols to move a
bousefrom Forsah.to 711. San An-

tonio street,-- cost $90. "

Marriage) License - -

J, Gilbert Glbbs and Gretna Zoe
Weeks. ,
New Motor Vehicles

M., M. "Edwards, Mercury coupe.
J. W: Greaves, ,Ford 'tudor.
Homer W. Haisllp, Chevrolet se-

dan.
Jeff D. Inglisb, Chevroletcoupe.
FredHyer, Chrysler- sedan.
Ben T: Rogers, OldsmobU se-da-iu

BrokenTpeKeeps
Man From Marrying

DALLAS, May SO ff Jack
Lawrence.'23. stubbedhis' toe while
being,given a farewell party by a--j

group of friends at.a uaiiaa swinv
mlnp cool last nikht.
It turned out to .be a fractur-e-

so Jack's wedding la off. until he
can walki- -

He was to "have been married
'today.' -

Leaving Soil
10YearsWereTenants

Managers ..rl5 '7 9

Tenants ....396. 618 808
Proportion'of '

tenancy ,ipct,..-- . 4 68
Farmed, by., full j -

A. '
owners ....".. .120 157

By part owners....170 149
By managers .... 70 36
By tenants 132 200

() Representsthousandsof 'acres,
MARTIN COUNXlf,

i 1940 1935 1030
Number of

full owners 276 2'8 220
Part owners ....... 93 78 67
Managers . 4 23 17
Tenants .. ,.,,,.,.403 458 472
Proportion of
. tenancy (pet)-..- , 52 57 61
Land farmed by.

full owner .,..,,100 102
By part owners.,.,110 85
By managers . 7 245
By tenants ,,...,,180 140

() Representsthousandsor acres.
MIDLAND COUNTY

1940 19fc 1930
Number of

full owners .....136-- 178 116

Part owners 53 41 V23
Managers-- ,

f 14 0 32
Tenants 183 294 190
Proportion of

tenancy (pet).,, 47 53
Farmed by

full owners' r.,,v 56. 81
By part owners.,,256 227
By managers 119 120
By tenants ,,,,.,,164 160

() Representsthousandsof acres.
MITCHELL COUNTY' 1940. 1988 19S0

Number of
full owners ,,,,.888 378 SIS

Part owners ......112 98 87
Managers . ....... 15 4 11
Tenants . ,,,,,,,,.601 870 1,064
Proportion of

tenancy (pet).,. 54 72
Farmedby

full owners ....t4 94'
By part owners,,.)" 121
By managers,,,,,,184 1M
my tenants ,,.17S 1-

-

() Representsthewsaadsat sere.
. ATMttt M6.M0 la the
TJaMed States are Vs44iMM t

Syria has a 18,

ifll

fn Thr
Mr. aiM Mm. K. RIpps r

turned Thurnlay evening1from Sn
Antefilo waere they attended fU- -

neral servles for hfs father, A. J,
Ripps, SI. Av native &t tKt Ban
Antonio' area,,the elder' RIpps was
the Hst' surviving member fc- the
first graduatingclassof St Mary's
University In San Antonio.

L. I Speer announced the
"greatest golf mach of all time"
for this afternoon. Modestly, he
explained Itras a grudgefight to
tha finish between he and Bill
Tate.

Jerry Freeman, member of tho
OdessaAmerican staff, was here.
Frldnv bonatlntr fnr h TDM. Tn.

pternatlonalOil shoV to ba held In
Odessaon June 21-2- 2. All exhibit
spacehas been taken even at this
early date; he explained.

. SunsetSerenadershad 35 mem-
bers present, for Its meetingat tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Daylong and best muslo to date
resulted; Bud nice'Joe Tannehlll
and Burless Boyhett were recog-
nized for their playing.

A substantial and ornamental
base for the city auditorium flag-
pole Is being poured, B. J. McDan-
lel, city engineer- ,- announced
Thursday. Tho pole, he said,
would be completed In time for
Flag Day ceremonies here.

Gon. J. Watt Page, In chargeof
state selective servico, has an-
nounced that restrictions against
acceptingregistrants with records
of statutory offense had been
modified.. Instead' of those with
felony records being cut out, now
only those with records of"heinous
crimes" are prevented from serv
ing. Gen. Pagebelieved that this
would enable "many patriotic
young Americans who have been
disbarred because' of, some' youth-
ful mtitep" to serve.

Residents' around 1607' Main
street.awakenedibya poonlneand
spitting noise "at 1:40 a id. Thurs--
dayr looked out tovseefire streaking'
aown a power line to a pole and
shootingto the ground. The pole,
it 'looked, was' on flret 'Firemen
made a quick run but TES. line
men cured the trouble, apparently
causedby a short, x ,

William Juel Allred, Ackerly, Is
two persons so far as the national
selective service set-u-p Is concern-
ed. He listed his addressas. Ackt
erly In registering last September,
although hellves in Howard coun-
ty. His questionnairewent to the
Lamesaboard',since Ackerly Is, In
that county. Being a resident of
Howard county, .he'has a.question-
naire- here. The Big Spring order-numbe-

Is about100 under the La-me- sa

one.-- - .He. has .been given a
3--A classification here,but ne must
await word from Lamesabefore' he
is sure' of his status. Bruce Frai-
ler, chief, clerk of the selectlvesser-vlc-e

board here,said that there
were two. similar cases onfile here.

Recent rains have not- filled' the
lake on Steve.Currie's place south-
east of GardenCity, but the valley
below the danV bl oee'n put n
Shape for an Jrrlgatlon projecf.
This summerfeed"row crops may
be put In while" plans are' to' plant
It, to alfalfa In .the autumn. '

ABC girls defeated theMexican
Plaza softball team 20-1- 5 Monday
and Tuesday the East Side park
players lost to the ABC boys, 7--4.

Then the Mexican Plaza boys de-
feated BIrdwell Park13--5 to fur
ther complicate matters.-

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
today that A Ii Martln'under In
dictment here for felony swindling,
had been placed in jail at Quanah
and thathe planned to have him
returned here Saturday.

Bud Russell) who operates'what
Sheriff Merrick calls that, "one-
way truck to Huntaville," made a
call at the Howard county tall, this
morning, taking seven of the.pris-
oners there to the state peniten-
tiary. Those taken were Louis
Northcratt, Emory C. Jerry and
James Ingush, under four year
terms for burglary; DaveAdams,
two years for forgery; Emlterlo
Pens, two years for ' murder;
Thomas Buford, five years for
burglary; Jenalngs B. Simmons,
four years for burglary.

Story
Continued From Fega 12

little .gold ski she had worn so
long.

"Here you get this back. youH
know," he was saying, smiling.
He was hooking It back on her
charm 'bracelet She understood.
It was one of those, trophies a
man Is supposed only to give
away to the girl he is marrying
like a, fraternity pin. She stared
down at it, dazed.

As she stared the rest clattered
In. They were all there except
Robin Ferrine. They begantalk-
ing, shouting, coming around her.

Martin stood up, and pulled her
up- - keeping' his arm around her.

"Hey folks,, look what's hap-
pened. Eileen, and I are about to
amble altarwards. Awaiting con-
gratulations..,.

The renewed shouts and laugh-
ter.- the quick congratulationsand
Jokes,and surprise sounded far
off; Caroline's forced voice, Lolly's
deep pleasant politeness, Bill's

rt sporting words, Roly Per-rlnt- 's

stammered grateful excite
ment

Only two things were sharp In
the vagueness that seemed to hang
aaoui ner nice a uiin, piuDoorn
etoud,

Ce thing was the look Mr
Lewis' eyes, shocked, reproachful,
warning. Xe seemed to be focuss-
ing the wfcele foree of his strong
s'stteas psrsoaaHty on her from
Jttet ewtsMe the greup.

The etWwas the Maiv
UafceaseU. Net eaa of, them ha
p instil 1 i her aay Vive.

IJ

SP1 IAL
lii Used Furniture

1 Uaed 4 Pfece Bed Room Suite k . , . . i lSiMt

1 Used 4 Piece Bed Boom Suite ...,......'.f9.0
.

'

1 Used Piece living RoomSuite ...,.....,
1 Used 2 Piece Living Room Suite . . , . t . . . .n--.. ,l4Jf '

1 Used 2 Picco Living Room Suite .,...;...."$29.50

1 Ucd GasRange(sold now for $98.50) , . . . . $49.5

1 Used Gas Range(sold now for $150.50). ,.. 80UJ6

1 Used Rocker .' $3.95'
1 Used Smoker ....-.........- '. "... $ 3.95 -

2 Used Smokers, each .'....'..i.'..-- ; ..' $ '.50

Z Rugswo used in our windows, each , ., ... $19.50

1 UsedRocker and Chair, each . . . . . . $ 3.95

TheseAro All Real Valuest

BARROW'S

All-O- ut Aid For EnglandUrged By

Alvin York In Memorial Day Talk
WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)

Before the tomb' of the "Unknown
Soldier,. Sergeant Alvin C. York
called todayfor, imme'dlate all-o-ut

aid to England,and added"If that
means that we .have to use con-
voys, then we should use them."

.The tall Tennesseemountaineer
who became one of the outstand
ing heroes of theWorld war AE.F.
was Invited as principal speaker
at Memorial Day ceremonies in
Arlington. National Cemetery.

In his prepared, address,York
struck out at advocatesof "isola
tionism. He declared that Sena-
tor Wheeler "ought to
know by now 'that you can't pro
tect yourself against bullets with
an umbrella,'' To; "aUnlte'd States
senator whose favorite,,bird must
be the ostrich" York coupled a
referenceto "a famous transatlan
tic aviator." Both, he said, "feel
dlfferenUy than the veterans do
about this country's most pressing
problems." For the veterans, he
said, "liberty Is something they

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening '

5;15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Cloverbloom Quartet
8:48 N. C, Dalton, Talk.
6:00 .Happy Rambler.
6:15 'Memorial Day Program.
.6:30 The Lone Ranger:

' ,

7:00 News. . '
7:15 Fishing With Truett St

Kemper.-
7:30 People's Playhouse.
8:00' News.
8:15 Lang Thompson- Orchestra.
8:30 Baseball: Bombers .vs. La-

mesa.' ,, v (
10:30 Sports. t
10:45 News. '

11:00..Goo'dnight ,
- Saturday Morning

7:00MUsIeal Clock. .

7:30 TOws.
7:45 Musical Clock.
.8:00 Morning Devotions. ,,
8115 Musical Impressions,
8:30 Rainbow Hoilse.
9P0 News.
9:15 Milton Kaye's Clarion.
9:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00. News: Art Mooney Orch.
1Q:30 Morning Interlude. - -

10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos It Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45Til Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Saturday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Islanders.
12:45 News.
1:00 I. C, 4 A Track Meet
,1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00 News: Prelude to Stardom.
2:30 To Be Announced.
2:45 RosebenHandicap and

American Oaks,
3:00 McClelland Van Der Veer.
3:30 Duke Daly Orch.
4:00 Dramas Of Youth.
4:30 Duluth Symphony.
BlOv First Offender.

SaturdayEvening
5:30 Confidentially Yours: Arthur

Hale.
5:45 Supper. Dance Melodies.
6:00 Green Hornet
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News,
7;lff Heport From Batavja; Music
7:30 Contact Dave Elman.
8:00 Cblcagoland Concert
8:30 Gerald C. Mann.

10:30 Sports. -

10:45 News.
11:00 Goodnight

ii4taun

-

fought to keen."
The ceremonies on the green .

Virginia, hillside overlooking the
Potomac werd preceded by & 'pa-
rade, of .military unlt veterans
and patrlotle organizations In .the ,
capital. Small American flags'flut
tered beside' each of the uniform
stone, grave markers which extend

military preclsWn over many
acresof'the;natlonal cemetery;'

'York. said. he and otherveterans
-

of the World war frequently were
asked,what they had gained-b- y

fighting "to tmake the world safe
for democracy."'
. "Let me answer them now," he

said. "It got me twenty-thre-e years
of living' In a country where the
goddessof liberty Is' stamped 'on
men's' hearts, as well as on the'
coins In their pockets." ,, -

WheatFarmers s
Vote Saturday

COLLEGESTATION, May 80 (g)
For-th-e first time In the history,of.
American'agrlcullure.wheaVfarnK
era of Texas and the rest of -- the
United States will vote tomorrow
In a nation-wid- e referendumto de-

termine whether marketing quotas
are to be In effect on this year's
crop,

The marketing quota provisions
of the agricultural adjustment act
have been available for use . by
wheat farmers ever .since passage.
of the act in 1938. UnUI this year's

er wheat supply
Imperiled the position of the wheat
producer, there had been.no need
to use quotas.

READ BarroWs ad every day; top
right corner, hack page. (Adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop:

a.' TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd Phone466

DENTS IN
THE BODY?

Pi
Makes so dlffereaee tf
.there are. many or Jttst
one, Chances are yetra
want them fasten out hwhen you- flad out hew
little It casts you'll wil-
der uhy you put it erf.
Sure makes the ear tee
better.
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